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METHODS AND COMPOSITIONS FOR DENGUE VIRUS VACCINES 

STATEMENT OF PRIORITY 

This application claims the benefit, under 35 U:S C § 119(e), of US Provisional 

Application Serial No, 61/839.687, fled June 26, 2013, the entire contents of wich are 

5 incorporated by reference herein, 

STATEMENT OF GOVERNMENT SUPPORT 

This invention was made with government support under Grant No. U54 A10571 57 

awarded by the National Institutes of Health. The Uhited States government has certain 

10 rights in the invention.  

FIELD OF THE INVENTION 

The present invention is directed to dengue virus vaccines that induce neutralizing 

antibodies against more than one dengue virus serotype from a single source.  

15 

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION 

Dengue is a mosquito-borne flavivirus that is spreading at an unprecedented rate and 

has developed int a major health and economic burden in over 50 countries, Current DENV 

vaccines protecting against all four DENV serotypes must be delivered as a ?tetravalent" 

20 formulation of four viruses or four recombinant proteins, each intended to confer protection 

against that serotype. The correct mix of serotypes in the tetravalent cocktail to achieve a 

balanced antibody response is not known, underscored by the recent failure of the most 

advanced tetravalent live attenuated chimeric virus to provide clinically meaningful 

protection in a large phase 2B trial in Thailand (Sabchareon A, et al, 2012) Viral 

25 interference is thought to contribute to failure as one or more virus serotypes out-coinpete the 

others. The DEN V-i/3 and DENV 3/1 chimeric viruses are single viruses that present 

epitopes recognized by neutralizing antibodies from both DEN V-i and DENVI immune 

individuals. This indicates that single viruses should be able to elicit neutralizing antibodies 

targeting two serotypes at once, replacing two viruses (DENV-l and 3) with one virus 

30 (DENV -/3 or DEN V-3/l ).
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BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS 

Figures 1A-B. For the DENV-1/3 mutant, the EDI- hinge from DENV3 was 

transplanted into a DENV-1 background, WestPac'74, creating a DENV-3/i hinge mutant.  

The EDI-II hinge was defined using the DENV3 specific human mAb 537, A) The resultant 

5 virus, rDENV-i/3, was tested against monoclonal antibody 5J7, This figure shows that 

DENV-1 is not neutralized by 5J7, whereas DENV-3 is. rDENV-1/3, which only contains 

the DEN V-3 EDI/H hinges neutralized by 5J7 at concentrations equivalent to DENV-3 

neutralizing concentrations This demonstrates successful transplant of the 5J7 epitope into 

DENY-1, B) This panel shows that DENV-3 is not neutralized by mAb IF4, DENY-I is 

10 neutralized by 1F4, and rDEINV- 1/3 is also neutralized, indicating that 1 F4 can still bind to 

and neutralize the chimeric virus, 

Figures 2A-B. This figure shows primary DENV-1 and DENV-3 human immune 

sera tested against DENV-1, DENV-3 and the hinge chimeric virus WestPac-3001 hinge 

(rDENV-1/3). The Y - axis shows fold dilution of immune sera required to neutralize 50% 

15 of inputvirus in tissue culture, The higher values indicate more potent serum A) DENV-1 

primary immune sera potently neutralizes DENV- l but not DENV-3. rDENV-1/3 is sensitive 

to neutralization by DENV-1 immune sera at concentrations similar to DEN '-, indicating 

that in contrast to the parental DENV-3 virus, the chimeric virus displays epitopes recognized 

by DEN 1-I immune sera. B) DEN V-3 primary immune sera does not neutralize DENV-1 

20 but neutralizes DENV-3. rDEN '-1i/ is neutralized by DENX-3 primary immune sera at 

concentrations similar to DENV-3, indicating that the chimeric virus rDENV- 1/3 preserves 

the critical DENV-3 epitopes targeted by DENVY3 antibodies in DENV-3 human immune 

sera, * indicates not neutralized.  

Figure 3. This fgure shows that WestPac'74 3001-hinge induces broadly cross

25 neutralizing antibodies at 28, 60, 90, 120 and 180 days post infection in rhesus macaques, 

The Y axis shows neutralizing antibody titer as above. The X axis shows each virus serotype.  

Each plotted point is the neutralizing titer for a single rhesus macaque against a given 

serotype. The central line through each cluster of points is the geometric mean neutralizing 

titer for each group of iacaques against each serotype. The whiskers show standard error of 

30 the mean, Each time point (28, 30 60, 90, 120, 180 days) shows broadly cross-neutralizing 

antibody responses against all four serotypes.  

Figures 4A-B, For the DENV-3/1 mutants, the EDI-1 hinge defined by the 

monoclonal antibody I F4footprint from DENyi (Wes Pac '74) was transplanted into a 

DENY-3 background (3001) creating a DENIV1/3 hinge mutant. This transplant was 

2
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executed for three different viruses, (IF4S, 1F4R, and 1F4E), with each variant representing 

a larger epitope region. The EDIt-I hinge from rDENV-3 was put into a recombinant 

rDENV-1 virus. This figure shows enzyme linked inununosorbent assay (ELISA) data with 

relative binding of antibody by optical density (OD) on the Y-axis and increasing antibody 

5 concentration on the X-axis. A) Binding of nAb IF4 to 3001-IF4S R and E. The rising 

curve against the chimeric virus shows binding of the antibody, in contrast to parental 3001, 

which does not bind mAb 1F4, B) Binding of mAb 517 to parental 3001, 3001 -IF4S, R and 

F_ SJ7 binding is preserved in these viruses, whereas epitope donor lcWestPac '74 does not 

bind 5J7, 

10 Figures 5A-B. This figure shows primary DENV-I and DENV-3 human immune 

sera tested against DENV-1, DENV-3 and the hinge chimeric virus 3001-1F4F The axis 

shows fold dilution of imunime sera required to neutralize 50% of input virus in tissue culture.  

The higher values indicate more potent serum. A) DENV-I primary immune sera potently 

neutralizes DENV-I but not DENV-3, 3001 1 F4E is sensitive to neutralization by DENV-1 

15 inunune scra at concentrations similar to DENV-1, indicating that in contrast to the parental 

DENV-3 virus, the chimeric virus displays epitopes recognized by DENYl immune sera B) 

DENV-3 primary immune sera does not neutralize DENV-I but neutralizes DENY-3, 3001 

1F4E is neutralized by DENY-3 primary immune sera at concentrations similar to DENV-3, 

Indicating that the chimeric virus 3001 -1F4E preserves the critical DENV-3 epitopes targeted 

20 by DENV-3 antibodies in DENV-3 human immune sera.  

Figure 6. hmunogenicity of 3001-1F4E in rhesus macaques, Only one tie point is 

provided, showing broadly cross-neutralizing antibodies, consistent with what was found for 

WestPac-3001 hinge.  

25 SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION 

The present invention provides a chimeric dengue virus E glycoprotein comprising a 

dengue virus E glycoprotein backbone that comprises amino acid substitutions that introduce 

an epitope that is recognized by an antibody that is reactive with a dengue virus scrotype that 

is different from the dengue virus serotype of the dengue virus E glycoprotein backbone, In 

30 one embodiment, the dengue virus E glycoprotein backbone is from dengue virus serotype I 

and in one embodiment, the dengue virus E glycoprotein backbone is from dengue virus 

serotype 3. In som embodiments, the antibody is reactive with dengue virus serotype 3 (e.g, 

monoclonal antibody 537) and in other embodiments, the antibody is reactive with dengue 

virus serotype I (e.g., monoclonal antibody I F4).  

3,
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The present invention further provides a chimeric dengue virus E glycoprotein, 

comprising the amino acid sequence: 

MRPCVGjI GN RD FV EGLS GATWVDVVLEHGS CVTTMAKD PTLDELLKT EATQLATLRKLC 
I EAKTSNTTT DSRCPTQGEATLVE EQDTNFVCR t FVDRGWGNGCGL FGKGSLI TCAKPK 

5 CVTKIEGKVVQYENLKYSVIVTVHTGDQHQVGNETTEHGTIAT IT PQAPTE% ATIQLTDVGA 
LTLDCS PRTGLDFNEMILLTMENKAWMVHRQWFL DLPLPWTSGASTSQETWNRQDLLVTF 
KTAHAKKQEVVVLGSQ EGANHInTGATE IQNSGOT SI FAGHLKCRLKMDKLT LKGM SYV 
MCTGSFKLEKEVAETQHGTVLVQVKYEGTDAPCKIPFS SQDEKCVTQNGRLITAN PIVTD 
KEKPVN IEAEPPFGESYIVVGAGEKALKLSW FKKG 

10 
Also provided herein is a chimeric dengue virus E glycoprotein, comprising the amino 

acid sequence: 

MRCVGIGNRDFVGLSGATWVDVVLEHGGCVTTMAKNKPTLDIELFKT EVTNPAVLR-KTCIEB 
GKITN ITTDSRCPTQGEAVL PEEQDQNYVCKH TYVDRGWGNGCGL FGKGSLVTGAfQCLEP 

15 I EGKVVQYEN' KYSVIVTVHTGDQHQVGNETTEHGTIATITPQAPTSEIQLTDYGALGLECS 
PRTGL DNEMILATMKNKAWMVRRQW FFDL PLPW T SCATI E]' PTWNRKELLVT FKNAHAKKQ 
EVVVLGSQEGAMHTALTGAEIQTSGTT IFAG HLKCRLKMuKLELKGMSYA MCTNTFVLKK 
EVSETQMGT IL IKEVEYKGE DAPCKIPFSTEDGQGKANNGRL ITANPVVTKKEE PVN IEAEPP 
FGESN IVIGIGDNALKINWYKKG 

20 

Additionally provided herein is flavivirus particle or virus like particle (VLP) 

comprising the E glycoprotein of this invention 

An isolated nucleic acid molecule encoding the E glycoprotein of this invention is 

also provided herein, as well as an isolated nucleic acid molecule encoding the flavivirus 

25 particle or VLP of this invention.  

The present invention also provides a composition comprising the E glycoprotein of 

this invention in a pharmaceutically acceptable carrier and provides a composition 

comprising the nucleic acid molecule of this invention in a pharmaceutically acceptable 

carrier.  

30 Furthermore, the present invention provides a method of producing an immune 

response to a dengue virus in a subject (e.g, a subject in need thereof comprising 

administering to the subject an effective amount of the E glycoprotein of this invention, the 

flavivirus particle of this invention, the nucleic acid molecule of this invention and/or the 

composition of this invention and any combination thereof 

35 The present invention also provides a method of treating a dengue virus infection in a 

subject in need thereof comparing administering to the subject an effective amount of the E 

glycoprotein of this invention, the flavivirus particle of this invention, he nucleic acid 

rnolecule cf any of this invention andor the composition of this invention and any 

combination thereof 

4
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Additionally provided herein is a method of preventing a dengue virus infection in a 

subject (eig, a subject in need thereof), comprising administering to the subject an effective 

amount of the E glycoprotein of this invention, the fiavivirus particle of this invention, the 

nucleic acid molecule of any of this invention and/or the composition of tis invention and 

5 any combination thereof; 

A method is also provided herein of protecting a subject (e g., a subject in need 

thereof), from the effects of dengue virus infection, comprising administering to the subject 

an effective amount of the E glycoprotein of this invention, the flavivirus particle of this 

invention the nucleic acid molecule of any of this invention and/or the composition of this 

10 invention and any combination thereof.  

The present invention further provides the E glycoprotein of this invention, the 

flavivirus particle of this invention, the nucleic acid molecule of this invention and/or the 

composition of this invention for use in the manufacture of a medicamient for producing an 

immune response to a dengue virus in a subject, for treating a dengue virus infection in a 

15 subject in need thereof, for preventing a dengue virus infection in a subject and/or for 

protecting a subject from the effects of dengue virus infection, 

Also provided herein is the use of the E glycoprotein of this invention, the flavivirus 

particle of this invention, the nucleic acid molecule of this invention and/or the composition 

of this invention for use in producing an immune response to a dengue virus in a subject, in 

20 treating a dengue virus infection in a subject in need thereof, in preventing a dengue virus 

infection in a subject and/or in protecting a subject from the effects of dengue virus infection 

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE INVENTION 

The present invention is based on the unexpected discovery that epitope regions that 

25 define a DENV serotype can be transferred into a protein backbone of a different DENV 

serotype to create a chimeric molecule that contains antibody targets for both serotypes, 

thereby flinctioning as a bivalient vaccine that can induce neutralizing antibodies against two 

different DENV serotypes from a single source. Thus, in one embodiment, the present 

invention provides a platform for construction of a chimeric dengue virus E glycoprotein 

30 backbone that comprises amino acid substitutions that introduce epitopes that are recogdzed 

by an antibody that is reactive with a dengue virus serotype that is different front the dengue 

virus serotype of the dengue virus E glycoprotein backbone.  

5
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In some eimbodiments, that dengue virus E glycoprotein backbone is from dengue 

virus serotype 1, In some embodiments, the dengue virus E glycoprotein backbone can be 

from dengue virus serotype 2, dengue virus serotype 3 or dengue virus serotype 4, 

In some embodiments, the antibody that is reactive with a dengue virus serotype that 

5 is different from the dengue virus serotype of the dengue virus E glycoprotein backbone is an 

antibody that is reactive with dengue virus serotype 3. A nonlimiting example of such an 

antibody is monoclonal antibody 53, 

In other embodiments, the antibody that is reactive with a dengue virus serotype that 

is different from the dengue virus serotype of the dengue virus E glycoprotein backbone is an 

10 antibody that is reactive with dengue virus serotype 1, dengue virus serotype 2 or dengue 

virus serotype 4.  

It would be understood that any combination of a first dengue virus serotype for the 

dengue virus E glycoprotein backbone and a second dengue virus serotype that is the target of 

the antibody that recognizes the epitope introduced into the E glycoprotein backbone can be 

15 used, provided that the first dengue virus serotype and the second dengue virus serotype are 

different (i e, not the same serotype).  

In some embodiments, the chimeric dengue virus E glycoprotein of this invention can 

comprise, consist essentially of or consist of the amino acid sequence: 

WestPac74-3001 hinge (rDENV-1/3) 
20 MRCVGIGNRDFVEGLSGATWVDVVLEHGSCVTTMAKDKPTIDIFLLKTE2ATQLATLRKLC 

IEAKI SNTTTDSRCPTQGEATLVEEQDTNFVCRRTFVDRGWGNGCGLFGKGSLITCKFK( 
CVTKIEGKVVQYENLKYSVIVTVHTGDQHQVGNETTEHGTIATIT PQAPTSEIQLTDYGA 
LTLDCSPRTGLDFNEMILLTMN<AhWHRQWFLDLPLPWTSGASTSQETWNRQDLLVT F 
KTAHAKKQEVVVLGSQEGAMHTALT GATE IQNSGGTS I FAGHEKCRLKMDI',TLKGMSYV 

25 MCTGSFKLEKEVAETQHGTVLVQVKYEGTDAPCKIPFSSQDEK GVTQNGRLITANP2IVTD 
KEKPVNIEAEPPE'GESYIVVGAGEKALKLSWFKKG.  

In some embodiments, the chimeric dengue virus E glycoprotein of this invention can 

comprise, consist essentially of or consist of the amino acid sequence: 

3001-144E (rDENV-3/1) 
30 MRCVGIGNRDFVEGLSGATWVDVVLEHGGCVTTMAKNKPTLDIELFKTEVTNPAVLRKL CIF 

GKITNITTDSRCPTQGEAVLPEEQDQNYVCKHTYVDRGWGNGCGL FGKGS LVTCAKFQCLEP 
TEGKVVQYENLKYSVIVTVHTGDQHQVGNETTEEGTIATITPQAPTSEIQLTDYGALGLECS 
P'TGLDFNEMILLTMKNKAWMVHRQWFFDLPLPWTSGAT TETPTWNRKELLVTFKNARAKKQ 
EVVVLGSQEGAMHTALTGATEIQTSGTTTIFAGHLKCRLKMDKLELKGMSYAMOT NTFVLKK 

35 EVSETQHGTILIKVEYKGEDAPCKIPFSTEDGQGKAENGRLITANPVVTKKE EPVNI EAEPP 
FGESNIVIGIGDNALKINWYKKG 

The present invention also provides a flavivirus particle or virus like particle (VLP) 

comprising the chimeric E glycoprotein of this invention, 

6
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Production of the chimeras of this invention can be carried out by introducing some 

(e.g., 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 6 7, 8 9, 10, 11, 12 13. 14, 15, etc.) or all of the armino acid substitutions 

identified in Table 1. into a dengue virus E glycoprotein backbone or flavivirus E 

glycoprotein backbone. Not every amino acid identified in Table I is required to be 

5 substituted to produce a chimeric protein of this invention. For example, in some 

embodiments further substitutions and/or omission of substitutions of about 1, 2, 3, 4 or 5 

amino acids at either end of the contiguous amino acid sequences identified in Table 1 as the 

respective epitope regions can be included in production of a chimera of this invention. The 

number of substitutions necessary to produce the desired conforniational epitope can be 

10 readily determined by one of ordinary skill in the art according to the teachings herein and 

according to protocols well known in the art. The amino acid position numbering in Table I 

is based on the amino acid sequence of WestPac74 (DENV-r), or the amino acid sequence of 

UNC 3001 (DENV-3). as provided herein. However it would be readily understood by one 

of ordinary skill in the art that the equivalent amino acid positions in other dengue virus E 

15 glycoprotein amino acid sequences or other flavivirus E glycoprotein amino acid sequences 

can be readily identified and ernployed in the production of the chimeuic proteins of this 

invention.  

Table 2 shows one example of modifications that can be made to the nucleotide 

sequence encoding the DENV- I E glycoprotein to introduce the epitope that is recognized by 

20 the monoclonal antibody 5J7, which is reactive with DENV-3, The amino acid sequence that 

results from translation of a nucleotide sequence comprising these substitutions is: 

MRCVGIGNRDFVEGL SGA WV DVVLEHGSC VT TMAKDK PT L D I ELLKTEATQLATL RKLC 
I EAKISNT'DRC PTQGEATLVE EQ DT N FVCRRT FVDRGWGNGCGL FGKGS ITCAKFK 
CIVKIEGKVVQYENL KYSVIVTVWHtGDQIQVGN ETT E-IGTIATI T PQAPTS E QLT DYGA 

25 LTLDCS PRTGLDFNEMILLTMNKAWMVRQW FLDL PL PWTSGAST SQETWNRQ DLLVTF 
KTAPIAKKQEVVVLG S QEGAMHTALf GA TE IQNSGGTS I FAGHLKCRLKMDKL T LKGMSYV 
MCT SFKLEKEVAE TQBGTVLVQVKYEGT DA PCKIP FSSQDEtKGVTQNGRLI TANBF! VTD 
KE KPVN I A E P P FGE 3. SGG E RAK L S W FKK G 

It would be understood that the modifications provided in Table 2 provide one 

30 example of how the amino acid sequence above can be obtained and that, due to the 

degeneracy of the amino acid codons, numerous other modifications can be made to the 

nucleotide sequence encoding the DENV-3 E glycoprotein to obtain this amino acid 

sequence.  

Table 3 shows that WestPac'74 3001 -hinge is infectious in rhesus iacaques infected 

35 subcutaneously with 500,000 infectious units of virus. The reported values for each day are 

log transformed monkey semm virus titers quantified by immunofocus assay.  

7
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Table 4. Attenuation of 3001 4F4E in rhesus macaques. This table shows that 3001

1 F4E is infectious in rhesus inacaques infected subcutaneously with 500,000 infectious units 

of virus. However, this virus was below quantitative level of detection (50 infectious 

virus/mL serum). A more sensitive assay, the delayed focus assay, is capable of detecting 

5 virus <50 infectious units/mL, but is not capable of quantifying the low level of virus present 

Consequently days for which virus was detected by our most sensitive assay are scored as 

positive with "+". Total number of days infected are shown in the left column, The low level 

of viremia and low mean number of days infected (2,25 days) are consistent with virus 

attenuation in macaques.  

10 Table 5. To further characterize the chineric virus DENV 1/3, it was probed with a 

DENV- specific monoclonal antibody, F4. IF4 is serotype specific and its target epitope is 

in the EDI-Il hinge. If the transplanted DENV-3 EDI-1l hinge disrupts the I F4 epitope, I F4 

should no longer neutralize the chimeric WestPac74/3001 virus.  

In some embodiments, the present invention provides a chimeric flavivirus E 

15 glycoprotein in which amino acid substitutions are made to introduce a dengue virus epitope 

into a flavivirus E glycoprotein from a flavivirus that is not a dengue virus, Thus, in some 

embodiments, the present invention provides a favivirus E glycoprotein comprising a 

chimeric E glycoprotein comprising a flavivirus E glycoprotein backbone that is not a dengue 

virus E glycoprotein backbone, wherein the flavivirus E glycoprotein backbone comnprises 

20 amino acid substitutes that introduce an epitope that is recognized by an antibody that is 

reactive with a dengue virus.  

Nonlimiting examples of flaviviruses that can be used include yellow fever virus 

(YFV) (eg,, GenBank* Database Accession No. JX503529) Japanese encephalitis virus 

(3EV) (e.g., GenBank* Database Accession No. U14163), West Nile virus (WNV) (e g, 

25 GenBank* Database Accession No. DQ21 1652) and any other flavivirus now known or later 

identified.  

It is known in the art that many attempts to produce dengue virus vaccines result in 

the production of non-neutralizing antibodies, which may increase the likelihood of 

pathology upon subsequence exposure to natural infection or vaccine. Another approach to 

30 provide an engineered epitope is to deliver all or a portion of the dengue virus E protein 

incorporated into another flavivirus particle or VLP. In representative embodiments, the 

beterologous flavivimus is West Nile virus or Yellow Fever virus. Portions of the E protein 

can be grafted into the E protein of the heterologous flavivirus backbone, e.g., to reduce the
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generation of non-neutralizing dengue virus antibodies to nonneutralizing epitopes present in 

the dengue virus E protein and/or other dengue virus structural proteins.  

Thus, a chimeric flavivirus or chimeric flavivirus VLP can present the quaternary 

dengue virus epitope in proper conformation while reducing the generation of non

5 neutralizing antibodies to other portions of the dengue virus E protein and/or other structural 

proteins that are not presented in the chimeric flavivirus or flavivirus VLP.  

In some embodiments of the invention the individual and conformational epitopes of 

the flavivirus E glycoprotein or dengue virus E glycoprotein can be presented on a synthetic 

backbone or support structure so that the epitopes within the synthetic backbone or support 

10 structure mimic the conformation and arrangement of the epitopes within the structure of the 

E glycoprotein, virus particle or VLP, 

In still further embodiments of the invention, the present invention provides peptide 

mimito pes (see, Meloen et al (2000) M. Recognit 13, 352-359) that mimic the 

individual and conforiational epitopes of the E glycoproteins of the invention, Mhinitopes 

15 may be identified using any technique known in the art, such as by surface stimulation, 

randorn peptide libraries or phage display libraries, using an antibody or antibodies to the 

individual and confomnational epitopes of the E glycoproteins of the invention.  

The invention further provides a nucleic acid (e.g, isolated nucleic acid) encoding a 

dengue virus epitope or a polypeptide of the invention.  

20 The invention further provides a nucleic acid (eg.. an isolated nucleic acid) encoding 

a chimeric flavivirus VLP or a chimeric flavivirus particle (e.g., a viral coat of the flavivirus 

particle) of the invention.  

Also provided are vectors encoding the nucleic acids of the invention.  

Also provided are cells comprising the vectors, nucleic acids, dengue virus epitopes, 

25 polypeptides, chimeric flavivirus VLPs or chitneric flavivirus particles of the invention.  

The invention also provides immunogenic compositions comprising the cells, vectors, 

nucleic acids, dengue virus epitopes, polypeptides, chimeric flavivirus VIPs or chimeric 

flavivirus particles of theinvention. In embodiments, the immunogenic composition is 

monovalent. In embodiments, the imrnaunogenic composition is multivalent (e.g., tetravalent) 

30 for dengue virus serotypes DEN', DEN2, DEN 3 and/or DEN4 

The invention enconipasses methods of producing an immune response to a dengue 

virus in a subject, the method comprising administering to the subject an effective amount of 

a dengue virus epitope, a polypeptide, a chimeric flavivirus VLP or chimeric flavivirus 

particle, nucleic acid, vector, cell or immunogenic composition of the invention.  

9
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Further, the present invention can advantageously be practiced to induce an immune 

response against one, two; three or all four of DEN 1, DEN2, DEN3 and DEN4 it is well 

known in the art that effective and safe multivalent dengue vaccines have been a challenge to 

design because of the problem of interference among serotypes. For example, the immune 

5 response may be predominantly directed against only some of the target serotypes. Multiple 

vaccinations are then required to try to achieve a response against all serotypes; however, in 

the case of dengue virus, this approach can be dangerous because repeated administrations to 

a subject with pre-existing antibodies can lead to dengue hemorrhagic fever, 

A still further aspect of the invention is a method of treating a dengue virus infection, 

10 comprising administering to the subject an effective amount of a dengue virus epitope, a 

polypeptide, a chimeric flavivirus VLP or chimeric flavivirus particle, nucleic acid, vector, 

cell, or immunogenic composition of the invention.  

A still further aspect of the invention is a method of preventing a dengue virus 

infection, comprising administering to the subject an effective amount of a dengue virus 

15 epitope, a polypeptide, a chimeric flavivirus VLP or chimeric flavivinis particle, nucleic acid, 
vector, cell, or immunogenic composition of the invention 

A still further aspect of the invention is a method of protecting a subject from the 

effects of dengue virus infection, comprising administering to the subject an effective amount 

of a dengue virus epitope, a polypeptide, a chimeric flavi virus VLP or chimeric flavivirus 

20 particle, nucleic acid, vector, cell, or immunogenic composition of the invention.  

There are four serotypes of dengue virus (DEN V-, DENV-2, DEN V-3 and DENV

4). Within each serotype there are a number of different strains or genotypes. The dengue 

virus antigens and epitopes of the invention can be derived from any dengue virus, including 

all scrotypes, strains and genotypes, now known or later identified.  

25 In embodiments of the invention, the dengue virus is UNC1017 strain (DENI) ,West 

Pacific 74 strain (DEN1), S16803 strain (DEN2), UNC2005 strain (DEN2), UNC3001 strain 

(DEN3), UNC3043 (DEN3 strain 059AP-2 from Philippines, 1984), U1NC3009 strain 

(DEN3, D2863, Sri Lanka 1989), UNC3O066 (DEN3, strain 1342 from Puerto Rico 1977), 

CHI53489 strain (DEN3), UNC4019 strain (DEN4), or TVP-360 (DEN4).  

30 In embodiments of the invention, an immunogenicly active fragment" of a dengue 

virus polypeptide (e g., the E protein) comprises, consists essentially of or consists of at least 

about 6, 8. 10, 12, 15,;20,30, 50, 751100, 125, 150, 200, 250, 300, 350, 400,450 or more 

amino acids, optionally contiguous amino acids, and/or less than about 495, 475, 450, 425, 

400, 350, 300,250, 200, 150, 100, 75 or 50 amino acids, optionally contiguous amino acids, 

10
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including any combination of the foregoing as long as the lower limit is less than the up per 

limit, and the "immunogeically active fragment" induces an immune response (e~g. IgG 

and/or igA that react with the native antigen), optionally a protective immune response, 

against dengue virus in a host and induces the production of antibodies that specifically bind 

5 to the quaternary dengue virus epitope newly identified by the inventors.  

The term "epitope" as used herein means a specific amino acid sequence that, when 

present in the proper conformation, provides a reactive site for an antibody (e. g., B cel 

epitope) or T cell receptor (e.g., T cell epitope).  

Portions of a given polypeptide that include a B-cell epitope can be identified using 

10 any number of epitope mapping techniques that are known in the art (See, e.g, Ephtp 

mapg Protocols in Methods in Molecular Biolceg, Vol. 66, Glenn E. Morris, Ed, 1996, 

Humana Press, Totowa, NJ.). For example, linear epitopes can be determined by, e.g., 

concurrently synthesizing large numbers of peptides on solid supports, the peptides 

corresponding to portions of the protein molecule, and reacting the peptides with antibodies 

15 while the peptides are still attached to the supports. Such techniques are known in the art and 

described in, e.g., U. S. Pat, No. 4,708871; Geysen et aL (1984) Proc, Na/, Acad Sc USA 

81:3998-4002; Geysen et al. (1986) Mo/ec. immunol, 23:709-715, 

Similarly, confonnational epitopes can be readily identified by determining spatial 

conformation of amino acids such as by, e.g, x-ray crystallography and 2-dimensional 

20 nuclear magnetic resonance, Antigenic regions of proteins canalso be identified using 

standard antigenicity and hydropathy plots, such as those calculated using, e.g, the Omiga 

version 1.0 software program available from the Oxford Molecular Group. This computer 

program employs the Hopp/Woods method (Hopp et al., Proc. Nad Acad Sc USA (1981) 

78:3824-3828) for determining antigenicity profiles and the Kyte-Doolittle technique (Kyte et 

25 al., J MoL iot. (1982) 157:105-132) for hydropathy plots.  

Generally, T-cell epitopes that are involved in stimulating the cellular amn of a 

subject's imnue system are short peptides of about 8-25 amino acids. A common way to 

identify -cell epitopes is to use overlapping synthetic peptides and analyze pools of these 

peptides, or the individual ones, that are recognized by T cells from animals that are immune 

30 to the antigen of interest, using, for example, an enzyme-linked immunospot assay 

(ELISPOT), These overlapping peptides can also be used in other assays such as the 

stimulation of cytokine release or secretion, or evaluated by constructing major 

histocompatibility (MHC) tetramers containing the peptide, Such imnnogenically active 

11
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fragments can also be identified based on their ability to stimulate lymphocyte proliferation 

in response to stimulation by various fragments from the antigen of interest.  

The present invention cai be practiced for prophylactic, therapeutic and/or diagnostic 

purposes. In addition, the invention can be practiced to produce antibodies for any purpose 

5 such as diagnostic or research purposes, or for passive immunization by transfer to another 

subject.  

The present invention further provides a kit comprising one or more compositions of 

this invention, It would be well understood by one of ordinary skill in the art that the kit of 

this invention can comprise one or more containers and/or receptacles to hold the reagents 

10 (e g., antibodies, antigens, nucleic acids) of the kit, along with appropriate buffers and/or 

diluents and/or other solutions and directions for using the kit, as would be well known in the 

art. Such kits can further comprise adjuvants and/or other inmunostimulatory or 

inmunomodulating agents, as are well known in the art.  

The compositions and kits of the present invention can also include other medicinal 

15 agents, pharmaceutical agents, carriers, diluents, imnmunostimulatory cytokines, etc. Actual 

methods of preparing such dosage forms are known, or will be apparent to those skilled in 

this art.  

Administration to a subject can be by any route known in the art. As non-limiting 

examples, the route of administration can be by inhalation (e.g., oral and/or nasal inhalation), 

20 oral, buccal (e.g., sublingual), rectal, vaginal, topical (including administration to the 

airways), intraocular, transdeminal, by parentera) (e.g., intramuscular [e-g, administration to 

skeletal muscle],intravenous, intra-arterial, intraperitoneal and the like) subcutaneous 

(including administration into the fbotpad), intradermal, intrapleural. intracerebral, and/or 

intrathecal routes 

25 The epitopes, polypeptides, VLPs and viral vectors of the invention can be delivered 

per se or by delivering a nucleic acid (eg., DNA) that encodes the same, 

immunomodulatory compounds, such as imnunomodulatory chemokines and 

cytokines (preferably, CTL inductive cytokines) can be administered concurrently to a 

subject.  

30 Cytokines may be administered by any method known in the art. Exogenous 

cytokines may be administered to the subject, or ahernatively, a nucleic acid encoding a 

cytokine may be delivered to the subject using a suitable vector, and the cytokine Produced in 

vivo In particular embodiments, a viral adjuvant expresses the cytokine,
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In embodiments of the invention, multiple dosages (e.g, two, three or more) of a 

composition of the invention can be administered without detectable pathogenicity (eg 

Dengue Shock Syndrome/Dengue Hemorrhagic Fever).  

In embodiments of the invention, the multivalent vaccines of the invention do not 

5 result in immune interference, eig. a balanced immune response is induced against all 

antigens presented. In embodiments of the invention, the balanced response results in 

protective immunity against DENI1 DENV-2, DEN-3 and DEN 4.  

In embodiments of the invention, the multivalent vaccine can be administered to a 

subject that has anti-dengue maternal antibodies present.  

10 It should be appreciated that the invention can be embodied in different forms and 

should not be construed as limited to the embodiments set forth herein. Rather, these 

embodiments are provided so that this disclosure will be thorough and complete, and will 

fully convey the scope of the invention to those skilled in the art.  

Unless otherwise defined, all technical and scientific tens used herein have the same 

15 meaning as commonly understood by one of ordinary skill in the art to which this invention 

belongs, The terminology used in the description of the invention herein is for the purpose of 

describing particular embodiments only and is not intended to be limiting of the invention, 

As used herein"a, "an" or "the" can mean one or more than one, For example, "a" 

cell can mean a single cell or a multiplicity of cells, 

20 Also as used herein, "and/or" refers to and encompasses any and all possible 

combinations of one or more of the associated listed items, as well as the lack of 

combinations when interpreted in the alternative ("or").  

The term "about," as used herein when referring to a measurable value such as an 

amount of dose (e.g, an amount of a fatty acid) and the like, is meant to encompass 

25 variations of 20%, ± 10%, ± 5%, i 1% ±05%, or event. 0.1% of the specified amount 

As used herein, the transitional phrase "consisting essentially of' means that the scope 

of a claim is to be interpreted to encompass the specified materials or steps recited in the 

claim, "and those that do not materially affect the basic and novel characteristic(s)" of the 

claimed invention. See, In re Herz, 537 F2d 549, 551-52, 190 US.PQ, 461, 463 (CCPA 

30 1976) (emphasis in the original); see also MPEP § 2111,03. Thus, the tern "consisting 

essentially of' when used in a claim of this invention is not intended to be interpreted to be 

equivalent to "comprising." 

13
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As used herein, the term nucleicc acid" encompasses both RNA and DNA, including 

cDNA, genomic DNA, synthetic (e.g, chemically synthesized) DNA and chimeras of RNA 

and DNA. The nucleic acid may be double-stranded or single-stranded. The nucleic acid may 

be synthesized using nucleotide analogs or derivatives (e.g., inosine or phosphorothioate 

5 nucleotides). Such nucleotides can be used, for example, to prepare nucleic acids that have 

altered base-pairing abilities or increased resistance to nucleases.  

As used herein, the term "polypeptide" encompasses both peptides and proteins 

(including fusion proteins), unless indicated otherwise, 

A. "fusion protein" is a polypeptide produced when two heterologous nucleotide 

10 sequences or fragments thereof coding for two (or more) different polypeptides not found 

fused together in nature are fused together in the correct tanslational reading frame.  

A "recombinant" nucleic acid, polynucleotide or nucleotide sequence is one produced 

by genetic engineering techniques.  

A "recombinant" polypeptide is produced from a recombinant nucleic acid, 

15 polypeptide or nucleotide sequence.  

As used herein, an "isolated" polynucleotide (e g., an "isolated nucleic acid" or an 

"isolated nucleotide sequence") means a polynucleotide at least partially separated from at 

least some of the other components of the naturally occurring organism or virus, for example, 

the cell or viral structural components or other polypeptides or nucleic acids commonly found 

20 associated with the polynucleotide. Optionally, but not necessarily, the "isolated" 

polynucleotide is present at a greater concentration (ie., is enriched) as compared with the 

starting material (e.g., at least about a two-fold, three-fold, four-fold, ten-fold, twenty-fold, 

fifty-fold, one-hundred-ibid. five-hundred-fold, one thousand-fod, ten thousand-fold or 

greater concentration). in representative embodiments, the isolated polynucleotide is at least 

25 about 1%, 5%, 10%, 20%, 30%, 40%, 50%, 60%, 70%, 80%, 90%, 95% or more pure.  

An "isolated" polypeptide means a polypeptide that is at least partially separated from 

at least some of the other components of the naturally occurring organism or virus, for 

example, the cell or viral structural components or other poiypeptides or nucleic acids 

commonly found associated with the polypeptide. Optionally, but not necessarily, the 

30 "isolated" polypeptide is present at a greater concentration (ie., is enriched) as compared 

with the starting material (e.g., at least about a two-fold, three-fold, four-fold, ten-fold, 

twenty-fold, fifty-fold, one-hundred-fold, five-hundred-fold, one thousand-fold, ten thousand

fold or greater concentration), In representative emnbodiments, the isolated polypeptide is at 

least about 1%, 5%, 10%, 20%, 30%, 40%, 50%, 60%, 70%, 80%, 90%, 95% or more pure.  

14
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Furthermore, an "isolated" cell is a cell that has been partially or completely separated 

from other components with which it is normally associated in nature, For example, an 

isolated cell can be a cell in culture medium and/or a cell in a pharnaceutically acceptable 

carrier.  

5 The terns "immunogen" and "antigen" are used interchangeably herein and mean any 

compound (including polypeptides) to which a cellular and/or humoral immune response can 

be directed In particular embodiments, an immuanogen or antigen can induce a protective 

immune response against the effects of dengue virus infection.  

'Effective amount" as used herein refers to an amount of a vector, nucleic acid, 

10 epitope, polypeptide, cell, particle. \LP, composition or firrulation of the invention that is 

sufficient to produce a desired effect, which can be a therapeutic and/or beneficial effect. The 

effective amount will vary with the age, general condition of the subject, the severity of the 

condition being treated, the particular agent administered, the duration of the treatment, the 

nature of any concurrent treatment, the pharmaceutically acceptable carrier used, and like 

15 factors within the knowledge and expertise of those skilled in the art, As appropriate, an 

'effective amount" in any individual case can be determined by one of ordinary skill in the art 

by reference to the pertinent texts and literature and/or by using routine experimentation.  

The term "immunogenic amount" or "effective immunizing dose," as used herein, 

unless otherwise indicated, means an amount or dose sufficient to induce an immune 

20 response (which can optionally be a protective response) in the treated subject that is greater 

than the inherent immunity of nondmnunized subjects. An immunogenic amount or effective 

immunizing dose in any particular context can be routinely determined using methods known 

in the art.  

The terms "vaccine," "vaccination" and "immunization" are well-understood in the 

25 art, and are used interchangeably herein. For example, the terms vaccine, vaccination or 

immunization can be understood to be a process or composition that increases a subject's 

immune reaction to an immunogen (e,g., by providing an active immune response), and 

therefore its ability to resist, overcome and/or recover from infection (ie., a protective 

immune response) 

30 By the terms "treat," "treating" or "treatment of' (and grammatical variations thereof) 

it is meant that the severity of the subject's condition is reduced, at least partially improved or 

ameliorated and/or that some alleviation, mitigation or decrease in at least one clinical 

symptom is achieved and/or there is a delay in the progression of the disease or disorder. In 

representative embodiments, the terms "treat," "treating" or "treatment of" (and grammatical 

15
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variations thereof) refer to a reduction in the severity of viremia and/or a delay in the 

progression of virernia, with or without other signs of clinical disease.  

A "treatment effective" amount as used herein is an amount that is sufficient to treat 

(as defined herein) the subject. Those skilled in the art will appreciate that the therapeutic 

5 effects need not be complete or curative, as long as some benefit is provided to the subject 

The term "prevent "preventing" or "prevention of" (and grarmmatical variations 

thereof) refer to prevention and/or delay of the onset and/or progression of a disease, disorder 

and/or a clinical symptom(s) in a subject and/or a reduction in the severity of the onset and/or 

progression of the disease, disorder and/or clinical symptom(s) relative to what would occur 

10 in the absence of the methods of the invention. in representative erbodirients, the terms 

'prevent," "preventing" or "prevention of" (and grammatical variations thereof) refer to 

prevention and/or delay of the onset and/or progression of viremia in the subject with or 

without other signs of clinical disease. The prevention can be cornplete, e g., the total absence 

of the disease, disorder and/or clinical symptom(s) The prevention can also be partial, such 

15 that the occurrence of the disease, disorder and/or clinical symptom(s) in the subject arid/or 

the severity of onset and/or the progression is less than what would occur in the absence of 

the present invention.  

A "prevention effective" amount as used herein is an amount that is sufficient to 

prevent (as defined herein) the disease, disorder and/or clinical symptom in the subject.  

20 Those skilled in the art will appreciate that the level of prevention need not be complete, as 

long as some benefit is provided to the subject.  

The efficacy of treating and/or preventing dengue virus infection by the methods of 

the present invention can be determined by detecting a clinical improvement as indicated by a 

change in the subject's symptoms and/or clinical parameters (eg. viremia), as would be well 

25 known to one of skill in the art.  

Unless indicated otherwise, the terms "protect," "protecting, ""protection" and 

"protective" (and granmnatical variations thereof) encompass both methods of preventing and 

treating dengue virus infection in a subject, whether against one or multiple strains, 

genotypes or serotypes of dengue virus.  

30 The terms "protective" immune response or "protective" immunity as used herein 

indicates that the immune response confers some benefit to the subject in that it prevents or 

reduces the incidence and/or severity and/or duration of disease or any other manifestation of 

infection, For example, in representative embodiments, a protective immune response or 

protective immunity results in reduced viremia, whether or not accompanied by clinical 
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disease. Alternatively, a protective immune response or protective immunity may be useful in 

the therapeutic treatment of existing disease.  

An "active immune response" or "active immunity" is characterized by"participation 

of host tissues and cells after an encounter with the immunogen It involves differentiation 

5 and proliferation of inmunocompetent cells in lynphoreticular tissues, which lead to 

synthesis of antibody or the development of cell-mediated reactivity, or both" Herbert B.  

Herseowitz, hnmunophysiology: Cell Function md Cellular Interactions in Antibocdy 

Formation, in IMM UNOLOOY- BASIC PROCESSES 117 (Joseph A. Belianti ed., 1985), 

Alternatively stated, an actve immune response is mounted by the host after exposure to 

10 inuna. ogens by infection or by vaccination, Active immunity can be contrasted with passive 

immunity, which is acquired through the "transfer of preformed substances (antibody 

transfer factor, thymic graft interleukin-2) from an actively immunized host to a non-immune 

host," M 

A 'subject" of the invention includes any animal susceptible to dengue virus infection.  

15 Such a subject is generally a mammalian sub ject (e~g, a laboratory animal such as a rat, 

mouse, guinea pig rabbit, primates, etc), a farm or commercial animal (e.g , a cow, horse, 

goat, donkey, sheep, etc.), or a domestic animal (ecg. at, dog, ferret, etc.), in particular 

embodiments, the subject is a primate subject, a non-human primate subject (e.g, a 

chimpanzee, baboon, monkey, gorilla, etc.) or a human, Subjects of the invention can be a 

20 subject known or believed to be at risk of infection by dengue virus, Alternatively, a subject 

according to the invention can also include a subject not previously known or suspected to be 

infected by dengue virus or in need of treatment for dengue virus infection.  

Subjects may be treated for any purpose, such as for eliciting a protective immune 

response or for eliciting the production of antibodies in that subject, which antibodies can be 

25 collected and used for other purposes such as research or diagnostic purposes or for 

administering to other subjects to produce passive immunity therein, etc.  

Subjects include males and/or fe males of any age, including neonates, juvenile, 

mature and geriatric subjects. With respect to human subjects, in representative embodiments, 

the subject can be an infant (e.g, less than about 12 months, 10 months, 9 months, 8 months, 

30 7 months, 6 months, or younger), a toddler (e.g., at least about 12, 18 or 24 months and/or 

less than about 36, 30 or 24 months), or a child (eg,, at least about 1, 2, 3, 4 or 5 years of age 

and/or less than about 14, 12, 10, 8, 7, 6, 5, or 4 years of age). In embodiments of the 

invention, the subject is a human subject that is from about 0 to 3 4, 5, 6, 9 12, 15, 18, 24, 

30, 36, 48 or 60 months of age, from about 3 to 6, 9, 12, 15, 18, 24, 30, 36,48 or 60 months 
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of age, from about 6 to 9, 12, 15, 18,24, 30, 36, 48 or 60 months of age, from about 9 to 12, 

15, 18, 24, 30, 36, 48 or 60 months of age, from about 12 to 18, 24, 36, 48 or 60 months of 

age, from about 18 to 24, 30, 36, 48 or 60 months of age, or from about 24 to 30, 36, 48 or 60 

months of age, 

5 In embodiments of the invention the subject has maternal antibodies to dengue virus.  

A "subject in need" of the methods of the invention can be a subject known to be., or 

suspected of being, infected with, or at risk of being infected with, dengue virus, 

Pharmaceutical formulations (e.g immunogenic formulation) comprising the dengue 

virus epitopes, polypeptides, chimcric flavivirus VLPs or chimeric flavivirus particles, 

10 nucleic acids, vectors, cells or compositions of the invention and a pharmaceutically 

acceptable carrier are also provided, and can be formulated for administration in a 

pharmaceutical carrier in accordance with known techniques. See, e, Remington, The 

Science And Practice of Pharmacy (latest edition) In the manufacture of a pharrnaceuti cal 

composition according to embodiments of the present invention, the composition of the 

15 invention is typically admixed with, inter al/a, a pharmaceutically acceptable carrier. By 

"pharmaceutically acceptable carrier" is meant a carrier that is compatible with other 

ingredients in the pharmaceutical composition and that is not harmful or deleterious to the 

subject The carrier may be a solid or a liquid, or both, and is preferably formulated with the 

composition of the invention as a unit-dose formulation, for example, a tablet, which may 

20 contain from about 0.01 or 0.5% to about 95% or 99% by weight of the composition. The 

pharmaceutical compositions are prepared by any of the well-known techniques of pharmacy 

including, but not limited to, admixing the components, optionally including one or more 

accessory ingredients. In certain embodiments, the pharmaceutically acceptable carrier is 

sterie and would be deemed suitable for administration into human subjects according to 

25 regulatory guidelines for pharmaceutical compositions comprising the carrier.  

Furthermore, a "pharmaceutically acceptable" component such as a salt, carrier, 

excipient or diluent of a composition according to the present invention is a component that 

(i) is compatible with the other ingredients of the com.positiont in that it can be combined with 

the compositions of the present invention without rendering the composition unsuitable for its 

30 intended purpose, and (ii) is suitable for use with subjects as provided herein without undue 

adverse side effects (such as toxicity, irritation, and allergic response). Side effects are 
'undue" when their risk outweighs the benefit provided by the composition. Non-limiting 

examples of pharmaceutically acceptable components include any of the standard 
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pharmaceutical carriers such as phosphate buffered saline solutions, water, emulsions such as 

oil/water emulsion, microemulsions and various types of wetting agents.  

In some embodiments, the compositions of the invention can further comprise one or 

more than one adjuvant. The adjuvants of the present invention can be in the form of an 

5 amino acid sequence, and/or in the forn or a nucleic acid encoding an adjuvant; When in the 

forn of a nucleic acid, the adjuvant can be a component of a nucleic acid encoding the 

polypeptide(s) or fragment(s) or epitope(s) and/or a separate componcat of the composition 

comprising the nucleic acid encoding the polypeptide(s) or fragment(s) or epitope(s) of the 

invention. According to the present invention, the adjuvant can also be an amino acid 

10 sequence that is a peptide, a protein fragment or a whole protein that functions as an adjuvant, 

and/or the adjuvant can be a nucleic acid encoding a peptide, protein fragment or whole 

protein that functions as an adjuvant. As used herein, "adjuvant" describes a substance, 

which can be any immunomodulating substance capable of being combined with a 

composition of the invention to enhance, improve or otherwise modulate an immune response 

15 in a subject.  

in further embodiments, the adjuvant can be, but is not limited to, an 

imnmnostimulatory cytokine (including, but not linited to, GMN/CSF, interleukin-2, 

interleukin-12, interferon-gamma, interleukin-4, tumor necrosis factor-alpha, interleukin-1, 

hematopoietic factor fl3L, CD40L, B7 1 co-stimulatory molecules and B72 co-stimulatorv 

20 molecules), SYNTEX adjuvant formulation I (SAF-) composed of 5 percent (wt/vol) 

squalene (DASF, Parsippany, NJ), 2,5 percent Piuronic, L121 polymer (Aldrich Chemical, 

Milwaukee), and 02 percent polysorbate (Tween 80, Sigma) in phosphate-buffered saline.  

Suitable adjuvants also include an aluminum salt such as aluminum hydroxide gel (alum), 

aluminum phosphate, or alganmulin, but may also be a salt of calcium, iron or zinc, or may 

25 be an insoluble suspension of acylated tyrosine, or acylated sugars, catiorically or anionically 

derivatized polysaccharides, or polyphosphazenes.  

Other adjuvants are well known in the art and include without limitation MF 59, LT

K63, LT-R72 (Pal et at, Vaccine 24(6)766-75 (2005)), QS-21, Freund's adjuvant (complete 

and incomplete), aluminum hydroxide, N-acetyl-muramnyl--threonyl-D-isoglutamine (thr

30 MDP), N acetyl-nornuamyl-P-alany-D-isoglutamine (CGP 11637, referred to as nor

MDP), N.-acetylmuramyL-aianyl D-isogIutaminyi-L-alanine-2- I'-2'-dipalmitoyl-sn 

glycero-3-hydroxyphosphoryloxy)-ethvlamine (CGP 19835A, referred to as MTP-PE) and 

RIBI. which contains three components extracted from bacteria, monophosphoryl lipid A, 
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trealose dimycolate and cell wall skeleton (MPL+TDHCWS) in 2% squalene/Tween 80 

emulsion, 

Additional adjuvants can include, for example a combination of monophosphoryl 

lipid A, preferably 3-de-O-acylated monophosphoryL lipid A (3D-MPL) together with an 

5 aluminum salt. An enhanced adjuvant system involves the combination of a monophosphoryl 

lipid A and a saponin derivative, particularly the combination of QS21 and 3D-MPWL as 

disclosed in PCT publication number WO 94/00153; or a less reactogenic composition where 

the QS21 is quenched with cholesterol as disclosed in PCT publication number WO 

96/33739. A particularly potent adjuvant fornulation involving QS21 3DMPL & tocopherol 

10 in an oil in water emulsion is described in PCT publication number WO 95/17210 In 

addition, the nucleic acid compositions of the invention can include an adjuvant by 

comprising a nucleotide sequence encoding the antigen and a nucleotide sequence that 

provides an adjuvant function, such as OpG sequences. Such CpG sequences, or motifs, are 

well known in the art 

15 An adjuvant for use with the present invention, such as, for example, an 

irnuunostimnuatorv cytokine; can be administered before, concurrent with, and/or within a 

few hours, several hours, and/or 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, and/or 10 days before and/or after the 

administration of a composition of the invention to a subject.  

Furthermore, any combination of adjuvants, such as immunostimulatory cytokines, 

20 can be co-administered to the subject before, after and/or concurrent with the administration 

of an immunogenic composition of the invention. For example coInbinations of 

immunostimulatory cytokines, can consist of two or more iramunostinulatory cytokines, 

such as GM/CSF, interleukin-2, interleukin-12, interferon-gamma, interleukin-4, tumor 

necrosis factor-aipha interleukin-1, hematopoictic factor flt3L, CD40L, B7 1 co-stimulatory 

25 molecules and B7.2 co-stimulatory molecules, The effectiveness of an adjuvant or 

combination of adjuvants can be determined by measuring the immune response produced in 

response to administration ot a composition of this invention to a subject with and without 

the adjuvant or combination of adjuvants, using standard procedures, as described herein and 

as known in the art.  

30 in embodiments of the invention, the adjuvant comprises an alphavirus adjuvant as 

described, for example in U;S. 7,862,829, 

Boosting dosages can further be administered over a time course of days, weeks, 

months or years, In chronic infection, initial high doses followed by boosting doses may be 

advantageous.  
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The pharmaceutical formulations of the invention can optionally comprise other 

medicinal agents, pharnaceutical agents, stabilizing agents, buffers, carriers, diluents, salts, 

tonicity adjusting agents, wetting agents, and the like, for example, sodium acetate, sodium 

lactate, sodium chloride, potassium chloride, calcium chloride, sorbitan monolaurate, 

5 triethanolamine oleate, etc, 

For injection, the carrier will typically be a liquid. For other methods of 

administration, the carrier may be either solid or liquid. For inhalation administration, the 

carrier will be respirable, and is typically in a solid or liquid particulate form.  

The compositions of the invention can be formulated for administration in a 

10 pharmaceutical carrier in accordance with known techniques See, e.g, Remington, The 

Science And Practice of Pharmacy (9 1h Ed. 1995). In the manufacture of a pharmaceutical 

composition according to the invention, the VLPs are typically admired with, inter alia, an 

acceptable carrier. The carrier can be a solid or a liquid, or both, and is optionally formulated 

with the compound as a unit-dose formulation, for example, a tablet; A variety of 

15 pharmaceutically acceptable aqueous carriers can be used, e~g., water, buffered water, 0.9% 

saline, 03% glycine, hyaluronic acid, pyrogen-free water, pyrogen-free phosphate-buffered 

saline solution, bactoriostatic water., or Cremophor EL[R] (BASF, Parsippany, NJ), and the 

like, 'These compositions can be sterilized by conventional techniques. The formulations of 

the invention can be prepared by any of the well-known techniques of pharmacy, 

20 The pharmaceutical formulations can be packaged for use as is, or lyophilized, the 

lyophilized preparation generally being combined with a sterile aqueous solution prior to 

administration. The compositions can further be packaged in unit/dose or multi-dose 

containers, for example, in sealed ampoules and vials.  

The pharmaceutical formulations can be formulated for administation by any method 

25 known in the art according to conventional techniques of pharmacy, For example, the 

compositions can be formulated to be administered intranasally, by inhalation (e g., oral 

inhalation), orally, buccally (e.g., sublingually), rectally, vaginally, topically, intrathecally, 

intraoculariy, transdermally, by parenteral administration (e., intramuscular feg., skeletal 

muscles. intravenous, subcutaneous, intradermal, intrapleural, intracerebral and intra-arterial, 

30 intrathecal), or topically (e.g, to both skin and mrucosal surfaces, including airway surfaces), 

For intranasal or inhalation administration, the pharmaceutical formulation can be 

formulated as an aerosol (this term including both liquid and dry powder aerosols). For 

example, the pharmaceutical formulation can be provided in a finely divided form along with 

a surfactant and propellant, Typical percentages of the composition are 0,0 i -20% by weight, 
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preferably I 10% The surfactant is generally nontoxic and soluble in the propellant, 

Representative of such agents are the esters or partial esters of fatty acids containing front 6 

to 22 carbon atoms, such as caproic, octanoic, lauric, palmitic, stearic, linoleic, linolenic, 

olesteric and oleic acids with an aliphatic polyhydric alcohol or its cyclic anhydride. Mixed 

5 esters, such as mixed or natural glycerides may be employed. The surfactant may constitute 

0, 1-20% by weight of the composition, preferably 0.2 -5%. The balance of the composition 

is ordinarily propellant. A carrier can also be included, if desired, as with lecithin for 

intranasal delivery. Aerosols of liquid particles can be produced by any suitable means, such 

as with a pressure-driven aerosol nebulizer or an ultrasonic nebulizer, as is known to those of 

10 skill in the art. See, e.g, U.S. Patent No. 4,501,729. Aerosols of solid particles can likewise 

be produced with any solid particulate medicament aerosol generator, by techniques known 

in the pharmaceutical art. Intranasal administration can also be by droplet administration to a 

nasal surface.  

Injectable fornuilations can be prepared in conventional forns, either as liquid 

15 solutions or suspensions, solid forms suitable for solution or suspension in liquid prior to 

injection, or as emulsions. Alternatively, one can administer the pharmaceutical formulations 

in a local rather than systemic manner, for example, in a depot or sustained-release 

formulation 

Extemporaneous injection solutions and suspensions can be prepared from sterile 

20 powders, granules and tablets of the kind previously described. For example, an injectable, 

stable, sterile formulation of the invention in a unit dosage form in a sealed container can be 

provided. The formulation can be provided in the form of a lyophilizate, which can be 

reconstituted with a suitable pharmaceutically acceptable carrier to form a liquid composition 

suitable for injection into a subject The unit dosage form can be from about I pg to about 10 

25 grains of the formulation When the formulation is substantially water-insoluble, a sufficient 

amount of emulsifying agent, which is pharmaceutically acceptable, can be included in 

sufficient quantity to emulsify the formulation in an aqueous carter. One such useful 

enmulsifying agent is phosphatidyl choline.  

Pharmaceutical formulations suitable for oral administration can be presented in 

30 discrete units, such as capsules, cachets, lozenges, or tables, as a powder or granules; as a 

solution or a suspension in an aqueous or non-aqueous liquid; or as an oil-in-water or water

in-oil emulsion. Oral delivery can be performed by complexing a conpound(s) of the present 

invention to a garner capable of withstanding degradation by digestive enzymes in the gut of 

an animal. Examples of such carriers include plastic capsules or tablets, as known in the art 
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Such formulations are prepared by any suitable method of phamacy, which includes the step 

of bringing into association the protein(s) and a suitable carrier (which nay contain one or 

more accessory ingredients as noted above). In general, the pharmaceutical formulations are 

prepared by uniformly and intimately admixing the compound(s) with a liquid or finely 

5 divided solid carrier, or both, and then, if necessary, shaping the resulting mixture. For 

example, a tablet can be prepared by compressing or molding a powder or granules, 

optionally with one or more accessory ingredients, Compressed tablets are prepared by 

compressing, in a suitable machine, the fombulation in a free-flowing form, such as a powder 

or granules optionally mixed with a binder, lubricant, inert diluent, and/or surface 

I 0 active/dispersing agentss. Molded tablets are made by molding, in a suitable machine, the 

powdered protein moistened with an inert liquid binder, 

Pharmaceutical formulations suitable for buccal (sub-lingual) administration include 

lozenges comprising the compoind(s) in a flavored base, usually sucrose and acacia or 

tragacanth; and pastilles in an inert base such as gelatin and glycerin or sucrose and acacia.  

15 Phannaceutical formulations suitable for parenteral administration can comprise 

sterile aqueous and non-aqueous injection solutions, which preparations are preferably 

isotonie with the blood of the intended recipient These preparations can contain anti

oxidants, buffers, bacteriostats and solutes, which render the composition isotonic with the 

blood of the intended recipient, Aqueous and non-aqueous sterile suspensions, solutions and 

20 emulsions can include suspending agents and thickening agents, Examples of nonaqueous 

solents are propylene glycol, polyethylene glycol, vegetable oils such as olive oil, and 

injectable organic esters such as ethyl oleate. Aqueous carriers include water, 

alcoholic/aqueous solutions, emulsions or suspensions, including saline and buffered media.  

Parenteral vehicles include sodium chloride solution, Ringer's dextrose, dextrose and sodium 

2.5 chloride, lactated Ringer's, or fixed oils, Intravenous vehicles include fluid and nutrient 

replenishers, electrolyte replenishers (such as those based on Ringer's dextrose), and the like, 

Preservatives and other additives may also be present such as, for example, antimicrobials, 

anti-oxidants, chelating agents,.and inert gases and the like.  

Pharmaceutical formulations suitable for rectal administration are optionally 

30 presented as unit dose suppositories, These can be prepared by admixing the active agent 

with one or more conventional solid carriers, such as for example, cocoa butter and then 

shaping the resulting mixture 

Pharmaceutical formulations suitable for topical application to the skin preferably 

take the form of an ointment, cream, lotion, paste, gel, spray, aerosol, or oil Carriers that can 
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be used include, but are not limited to, petroleum jelly, lanoline, polyethylene glycols, 

alcohols, transdernal enhancers, and combinations of two or more thereof. In some 

embodiments, for example, topical delivery can be performed by mixing a pharmaceutical 

formulation of the present invention with a lipophilic reagent (e.g., DMSO) that is capable of 

5 passing into the skin.  

Pharmaceutical formulations suitable for transdernial administration can be in the 

form of discrete patches adapted to remain in intimate contact with the epidermis of the 

subject for a prolonged period of time, Fonulations suitable for transdermal administration 

can also be delivered by iontophoresis (see, for example, Pharmacezaical Research 3:3 18 

10 (1986)) and typically take the forrn of a buffered aqueous solution of the compound(s) 

Suitable formulations can comprise citrate or bisitris buffer (pH 6) or ethanol/water and can 

contain from 0,1 to 0. 2M active ingredient.  

in embodiments of the invention, the dosage of a virus particle of this invention can 

be in a range of about 104 to about 10 7 plaque forming units (PFUs). In embodiments of this 

15 invention, the dosage of a VLP of this invention can be in a range of about 500 micrograms 

to about 5 milligrams, In embodiments of this invention, the dosage of a protein of this 

invention can be in a range of about 100 to about 10 4 nicrograms +/- adj uvant.  

Further the composition can be formulated as a liposomal formulation. The lipid 

layer employed can be of any conventional composition and can either contain cholesterol or 

20 can be cholesterol-free The liposomnes that are produced can be reduced in size, for example, 

through the use of standard sonication and homogenization techniques 

The liposomal formulations can be lyophilized to produce a lyophilizate which can be 

reconstituted with a pharmaceutically acceptable carrier, such as water, to regenerate a 

liposomal suspension.  

25 The immunogenic formulations of the invention can optionally be sterile, and can 

further be provided in a closed pathogen-iipenneable container.  

EXAMPLES 

Synthetic biology offers unparalleled genetic control over the genome structure, 

30 expression and organization of viral genornes. The dengue virus (DENV) complex consists 

of four closely related viruses designated DENV serotypes 1-4, which are antigenically 

similar yet induce complex pattems of cross reactive neutralizing and enhancing antibody 

responses in human populations. To study the antigenic relationships among the DENV 

serotypeswe describe the construction and characterization of a panel of stable DENV 1-4 
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molecular clones and recombinant viruses based on a low passage clinical isolates.  

Recombinant viruses replicated like wildtype viruses and encoded appropriate marker 

mutations. To evaluate the role of natural variation in DENV3, four synthetically designed 

isogenic constructs were made by replacing the parent envelope (F) glycoprotein gene with E 

5 genes based on the four genetically and geographically distinct DENV-3 genotypes.  

Recombinant viruses were viable, evaluated for growth on insect and mammalian hosts, and 

monoclonal and polyclonal neutralization tests demonstrate that natural rnicrovariation 

among DEN3 neutralization influences cross neutralization susceptibility patterns. To 

evaluate the use of recombinant DNA technology to map defined epitopes, we used escape 

10 mutations and epitope mapping to map the coordinates of several epitopes, Then, we 

exchanged these epitopes between strains Recombinant viruses were viable and gain and 

loss of function assays with monoclonal and polyclonal sera revealed antigenic patterns that 

reveal important considerations in vaccine design.  

The anti-dengue virus (DENY) human monoclonal antibody (mAb) 5J7 potently 

15 neutralizes DENV serotype 3 (DENV-3) by binding to an epitope on the DENV-3 envelope 

(E) glycoprotein, This epitope spans the E region known as the E domain i-li (EDI)-Il hinge 

Using a DENV infection clone platform, the DENY-V 517 epitope was transplanted into a 

DENV serotype I (DENV-I) E glycoprotein, This transplant makes the recombinant DENV

1/3 virus sensitive to neutralization by mnAb 5J7, Significantly, the transplant does not 

20 disrupt the native DENV-1 antigenic structure, and the recombinant virus is sensitive to both 

DENV-I and DENV-3 human polyclonal sera. This sensitivity indicates that the DENV-/3 

chimeric E glycoprotein may function as a bivalent vaccine capable of inducing neutralizing 

antibodies against two virus serotypes - DENY-1 and DENV-B.  

The foregoing is illustrative of the present invention, and is not to be construed as 

'25 limiting thereof The invention is defined by the following claims, with equivalents of the 

claims to be included therein.  

All publications, patent applications, patents and other references cited herein are 

incorporated by reference in their entireties for the teachings relevant to the sentence andor 

paragraph in which the reference is presented.  
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SEQUENCES 

0>15 3001 (DENV-3) AMINO ACID SEQUENCE 

NRC VGl NRDEVECI S ATWVDW',LEHCC-CVTTMAKNKETLDI ELQ5CI EA:LTQtt- TIY ,,,KISS 
IEB K IT NITT D SROPT:QSEAVLPEEQ DQNYJ C iT YVDRSWSSCS.'L TON -. fGS LVTCAEKFQC.  
CLEPIESKVVQYENLKYTVIITVHTS )HVGNi Q 7TA IIT---PQ,-,ASTTEAILPEYST 
LG LECS PRTOL DFNEMILLTMIT~lKAWCMVR:W FFDLPL'--PWTSG,3A.TTETPTW-NRKE-!-' LLV1F 

MOCTh? FVLKKEVSETQHST IL IKVEYKSEDAPCKI PESTE ,DGQOKllAH.NSRLI TALN DVVTK'.  
KEEBPVNI1EAE PPIESESN IVI GSI GDSONALKINNWY!N-KS 

WescPac74 (DENy-1) AMINO ACID SEQUENCE 

MqRS VSIC-NRDEVEGSATWV DVVLEIiS SCVTTMAKDKPTI D TELL'.KT EVTNPAVL RKfLC 

CVTK7,'LESK-FIVQYBNiLKYSVIVTVBTGDQHQVSNBETTEfJSHTTAT I P POAPTEFT QLfT DYSA 
LT' P": LTGC S' PRFN EMVLLTPMEKWLVH KCW TDL PL PW? COS AST SQETW iRQDLLVT F 

NP'AI-IAKNQBVVAJvLSSQEOGAMI-TAL mC'T1'El QTSCTTIEAOHz'G~LK I<YMDKLL NSV 
MOPSF EEEVA T QHST VLVQV yEG T O-ARS K IPFES SQ DENOVTQ-NOBLITAR,) -IV'rD 

,<EPVIEEPFGSY',VVGG(',KA.,K.,,WKIK 

West~a&4 hngpe (DENV 1/3) AMINO ACID SEQUENCE 

MRCVO TONEDFVEGLSS TWVDVVLEFSCVTTMAKDKPTLDI E- LLKTEATQ2LAT.LEIKL-C 
II ANT CNT? T DSC P QOF4 ALyE EQ DTN EVCRFIFV 0 ,ROESNOC St KONL" G S ,LI TCAK BK 

CVPNIEONVVQYENL KVSVI VTVI-TODQHQVONBTTBI-3STIAT IT RQAPTC El QLP ONCEA 
LTLDCS RRTSL DFNEMILTMKNAWMVR 7RQ5 FL DL LW'TSGASTSQEP-,-WNR,-,QDLLVT F, 
KTAM-ANKQEVVVLO PQESAMHTALTOATE IQNSCOGTS I TAO LNCRL KM DKLT LKOMS NV 
V G FIE,'.A T ITVQ i-i TACL-.P -SQ E-GTNRTTAN? P. ,TT 0 
KEKRVNIEABRPFGSCNIVVSAtEAKSFK 

33:01 -1F45 (DENy 3/I) AMINO ACID SEQUENCE 

MECVSIONRDFVEOLSOATWVDVVLRHGSOVTTMA:KNNPTLDI ELFKTI-,VTNPAVLRN-k,.T,"L IEON-/ 
ITNITTDSOTQEAVLEEQDQNVCNH PYVDECSWNCLFGKGSLVTCANE'QCLE P1 EONG 
VVQNENLNYSV IVTVHTODQHQ VONETMOTIWI T OQAPTSCEIQLTDNS'ALOLECC RTO-LD 
FN E.MI' LLTMNKAWMV HRQW TEOL PL ENT C SAT T ET FINN EKE LLV NRAKQVWSS 
ESAMI-TALTCA TB IST SOTIT I ASHLKORLNIADKLEISNSMS AMCTNT FVLNKEVSETQHOT I 
LI KVBNNOEDA PONTP FSTE DGQGKARN SELl TAPNVVThKE RON IEE F 1SNIN/ISIS 0 
NAtNT NW ENNO 
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icDenguelI 01N 3001 

agttgttagt ctacgtggac ogacaagaac agtttogact cggaagttg ctaacgtag 60 
tgctaacagt Ltttatag agagcagate tctgatgaac aaccaaacgga agaagacggg 120 
aaaaccgtet atoaatatgo tgaaacgcgt gagaaaocqg qtgtcaactg gaCcacagtt g 180 
ggogaagaga ttotaaaag gactgctgaa cggecaggga coaatgaaat ggttatggc 240 
gttcatagct wttoocagat Mtagccat tecaccaaca gcaggagzct tggetagatg 300 
gggaacctto aagaagtcgg gagccattaa ggtocctgaaa ggcttcaaga aggagatctc 360 
aaacatgctg agcataatca acaaacggaa aaagacacog etotgtotoa -gatgatatt 420 
gccagcagca cttgctttCC acttgaotto aogagurgga gagccgcgca tgattgtggg 480 
gaagaatgaa agaggaaaat cuctactttt taagacago tctggaamta acatgtgaoac 540 
actcatagcc atggacttgg gagagatgtg tgatgacacg gtoacttaca aatgccccoa 600 
cattaccgaa gggaacctg aagacattga ctgotggtgc aaactcacat caacatgggt 660 
gacttatgga acgtgcaatc aagccggaga gcatagacgc gacaaagat cagtggcgtt g20 
agetectcat gtaggcatgg gactggacac acgoacocaa actggaugt eggctgaagg 780 
agcttggaga caagtcgaga aggtagagac atgggcctc aggcacccag ggttcaccat 840 
actagoccta tttcttgocc attacatagg cacttcetcg accacaagg tggttatttt 900 
tatactacta atgaggtca occatocat gacaatgaga tgtgtgggaa taggaaacag 960 
agattutgtg gaaggtctat caggagctac gtgggrtgac gtggtgocg acgcacggggg 1020 
gtgtgtgact accatggcta agaacaagoc cacgtggat atacagtte agaaga cga 1080 
ggccacccaa ctggcgaccc taaggaagct atgaatgag gggaaaatta ccaacataa 1140 
aactgactca agatgtccta ccaagggga agcggttttg cotgaggago aggaccagaa 1200 
otacgtgtgt aagcatacat acgtagacag aggeggggg aacggtqgtg gcttgtttgg 1260 
caagggaag ttggtaacgt gtgogaaatt tcaatgcetg gaaccaatag agggaaacgt 1320 
gqgcaatat gagaaoctoa aatacaccgt carcattaca gt goa::acacg gagaccaaca 1380 
ccaggtagga aatgaaacgc agggagooac gqctgagata acacctcagg catcaaccac 1440 
tgaagccato ttgcctgaat atggaaccct tgggtagaa tgcaccac gacaaggttr 1500 
ggatttcaat gaaatgatct tactaacaat gaogaacaaa gcatggatgg tacatagaca 1560 
atggtttttt gacotacotc taccatggac acaggCacgt acaacagaaa cagccaaceotgq 1620 
gaacaggaag gagcttcttg tgacattcaa aaacgoacan gecgaaaaaa c aagagtag-t 1680 
cgtocttgga tcgcaagagg gagcaatgoa tacocactg acaogagcca cagaatc ca 1740 
aaactoagga qgcacaagca ttttgcggg gcacttaaaa tgtagactta agatggacaa 1800 
attggaactc aaggggatga gctatgzaat gtgcacgaat actttgtgt tgaagaaaga 1860 
agtotcagaa acgcagcatg ggacaatact cattaaggto gagtacaagg gggaagatgc 1920 
gcottgcsag attoctttet acacagagga tggacaaggg aaagtcaca atggcagact 1980 
gatcacagoc aacccagtgg ogactaagaa ggaggagct gtcaatattg aggertgaacc 2040 
tcettttggg gaaagtaata tagtaattgg aattggagac aaogecttga aaatoaactg 2100 
gtacaagaag ggaagotcta tgggaagat gttcgaggco actgccagag gtgcaagggc 2160 
catggccatc ttgggagaca cagzttggga ctttggatca gtgggtggtg ttctgaactc 2220 
attaggoaaa atggtgcaco aaatattegg aagtgcttac acagocotat tcagtggagt 2280 
ctottgggtg atgaaaattg gaataggtgt tctcttgact tggatagggt tgaattcaaa 2340 
aaacacatcc atgtcatttt catgcattgc gataggaatc attacact awtctgggagc 2400 
tgtggtacaa gcgacatgg ggtgtgtcat aaactggaaa ggcaaagaac toaaacgtgg 2460 
aaqtggaatt ttcgtcacca acgaggtcca tacctggaca gagcaataca aattccaagz 2520 
agactccoca aaaagattgg ogacagocat tgcaqgcgot tgggagaatg qagtgtgegg 2580 
aattaggtca acaaccagaa tggagaatct cctgtggag caaatagoca atgaaetgaa 2640 
ctacatatta tgggaaaaca atatcaaant aacggtagtt gcgggc;gata caat:tgggt 2700 
ctt agagcaa ggaaaaagaa cact aacacc acaacocatg gagotaaa at actcatggcaa 2760 
aacatgggga aaggcaaaaa tagtgacage tgaaacacaa aattcctcct tcataataga 2820 
cgggccaaao acacoggagt gtcqaagtgo ctoaagagca tggaatggt; gggaggtgga 2880 
agattacggg ttcggagtct toacaccaa catatggotg aaactccgag atgtgtacac 2940 
ccaactatgt gaccataggc taatgtoggc agcogtcaag gatgagagga ccgtacacgc 3000 
cgacatcggg tattggatag aaagccaaaa gaatggaagt tgagatag aaaaagcatc 3060 
cctcatagag gtgaaaacot gcacatggcc aaaatcacac act ott tgga gcaatggtgt 3120 
gotagagagt gacatgatca occcaagag cctcgctggc cctatttogo aacacaacta 3180 
caggctggg taccacacce aaacagcagg accotggcac ttaggaaaat tggagctgga 3240 
ottcoaactat tgtgaaggaa coacagttgt catcacagaa aactgtggga caagaggccoc 3300 
atoattgaga acaacaacag tgtcagggaa gttgatacac goatgg tgt gccgctcgtg 3360 
cacacttect cccctgcgat acatgggaga agauggtgo tggitatggca tggaaatcag 3420 
acccatcagt gagaaagaag agaacatggt aaagtettta g tocagegg gaagtgqaaa 3480 
ggtggacaac ttcacaatgg gtgtottgtg tttggaatc ctctttgaag aggtgatgag 3540 
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aggaaaatt ggaagaaac acatgattgc agqttctc ttcacgtttc Tgtccotot 3600 
otcagggcaa ataacatgga gagacatggo goacacacta ataatgattg ggtoaaogc 3660 
ctatgacagg atgggaatgg qgegt.caccta ctagct tt a att:jgaaca t taoaatca 3720 
gcattettg gottgggat ttactaag aaaactgaca totagagaaa atttattgtt 3780 
aggagttggg ctggotatgg caacaacgte acaactgcca gaggacattg aacaatggo 3840 
aaatggaate gotctggggc teatggotct taaaotgata acaaatttg aaa3ataca ~3900 
attatggacg gcattagtot ccttaaogt ttcaaataca att:tlagt tgactgttg 3960 
ctggagaaca qcoacmtga tt Ltgcacgg agttagott ttaccagt :t gcaRtcttc 4020 
gagatgagg aaaacagact ggot tocoat cgacagt ggoa gota ggag ttccaccct 4080 
accact tot at t ttagot tgaaagaca actCcaaaca agaagt ggo cacgaatga 4140 
aggggtgatg gotgttggg ttgtgagcat tcTggocagt toatcotta gaaatgatgt 4200 
geccatgge: ggaccattag tggccggggg ottgotgat7 ggtgctcg ttcatac tgg 4260 
cacgtcagca gacctcactg tggaaaaagc agcogatgta acatgggagg aagaggctga 4320 
goaaacagga gtgtcccaca acttaatgat cacagtat tgatggaa aatgagaat 4380 
acaagatgat gagactgaga acatccaac agtgotttta aaaacagcat tactaatagt 4440 
atcaggcato ocal, c tacgo aattgttg gtetggca a (ttggcaga 4500 
gcaaacccaa aggcoggog ttctg!;ggg ogtoococago coccagaga oacagaaac 4560 
agaatggaa gaaggggttt atoagaoaa aagoaagga attottggga aaacocaagt 4620 
aggggtgga gtacagaoag aaggagttt ccaacccatg tggcacgtca caagaggggo 4680 
agtgttgoca cataatggga acagactgga accaactgg gotagogtga aaaaagatot 4740 
gatttcatac ggaggagat ggagat:gag cgogcaatgg caaagggg aggaggtgca 4800 
ggttattgcc gtggagoctg ggaagaacco aaagaacttt caaaccage caggacht: 4860 
tcagactaca acaggggaaa taggagoaat tgoactggat ucaagcotg gaacttcoagg 4920 
atotootate ataaacagag agggaaaggt agtggqactg tatggcaatg gagtggttac 4980 
aaagaatggt ggotacgtca geggaatago goaaacaaat goagaaccag atggaccgac 5040 
accagagttg gagaagag Egttoaaaaa gogaaatcta accataaMgg atctcato 5100 
tgggtcagga aogacaogga aatacottcc agctattgti: agagaggcaa tcaaagacg J 60 
tttaagaat ctaattttgg cacgacaag ggtggttgca gtgagagg aagaagcatI 5220 
gaaagggotc ceaataaggt accaaacaac agcaacaaaa totgaacaca caggaagaga 5280 
gattgttgat ctaatgtguc acgcaacgmt cacaatgcgo ttgtgtoac cagttagggt 5340 
tcaatat ascttgataa taatggatga ggoccattto acagacccag coagcatag 5400 
ggetagaggg tacatatcaa ctogtgttgg aatgggagag gcagcogcaa ttttcatgac 5460 
agcaacgocc cetggaacag ctga:gacit tactcagage aacgtccaa etcaagatga 5520 
agaaagggac ataccagaac gcatgaa t:gat gaa-ggqa t ctao rgactt o558 
tgggaaaaog gtgtggtctg tcccoagcot taaagcgga aatgacatag caaactgctt 564 0 
gaggaaaaac ggaaaaaagg tcattaaot tagtaggaag acttgqo cagaatacca 5700 
gangactaaa otgaatgatt gggaottcgt ggtgacaoct gacatttcag aaatggggge 5760 
eaatttcaaa gcagatagag tgatogacc aagaagatgt etcaaacag tgatectgac 5820 
agatggaca gagogggtga tcotggctgg accaatgeca citoacccgg ogaagtgot go 580 
gcaaaqgaga ggaagagttg goggaacco acaaoagaa aat gaca gt ocat attack 5940 
gggcagoc otcaaoaatg tgqaa gacca tgotactgg7 acagaagcaa aaatgctgct 6000 
ggacaacatag oaoaooag augggattat accagtete tttgaaccag aaagggagaa 6060 
gtcagcegcc atagacggtg agratogcot gaagggtgag tocaggaaga otttogtgga 6120 
actcatgagg agggggamc ttc at nug gttagcccat aaagtagcat cagan.gggat 6160 
oaaatataca gatagaaaat ggtgotttga tggacaacgc aataatcaaa ttttagagga 6240 
gaacatggat gtggaaatct ggaaoaacga aggagaaaag aaaaa ttg gacotaggg 600 
gcttgatgcc ogcacttatt oogatcc t agoaocoaog gaattaagg actttgcggo 6360 
tggcagaaag teaatcegccc ttgatrttgt gacagaaata ggaagagtgo cttcacact 6420 
aeccacaga acgagaaacg etOtggacaa t9tgggatg otgcatogt cagaacatgg 6480 
cggtagggcc taoggcatg cggtggagga actaccagaa a caagga0a cctatttact 6540 
otogggactc atgatettgt tgacaggrgg agcaatgctt Ltt tgatat acagaaaagg 660 
gattggaaag actcaatag gactcanntg tgtaattgo tocaggca tgttigtggat 6660 
gqccgaaatc coactocagt ggatogegtc ggctatagte ctggagi t ttatgat ggt 6720 
gtrgettata coagaaccag aaaagoagag aacccccaa gacaaccaac togcatatgt 6780 
cgtgatagge atacttaca 0ggetgcaat aatagcagco aatgaaatgg gaotqttgqa 6840 
aaetacaaag agagatttag gaatgtotaa ggagccaggt gt tttc caaccagcta 6900 
tttggAtgtg gacttgCaCe CanlAcag ctggacattg tacgccgtgg cca ct a cagt 6960 
aaaca atgtaagac ataccataga gaattotaca gcaaatqtgt occtggoago 7020 
tatagcoaac caggcagtgg tootgatggg tttggacaaa ggatgg0aa tatcaaaaat 7080 
ggacttaggc gtaccactac tggcattgg ttgotattca caagtgoaco cactgactot 7140 
aacagggca gtacttt:go t uac:acaca twatgotatt ataggtcoag gattgaggo 7200 
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aaaagacact cgtraagact agaaaaagaa aagtgctgga ataatgaaga atacagact 726 
ggatgggata atgacaatag acatagatcc tgtaatatat gattcaaaat ttgaaaagca 7320 
actgggacag gttatgctcc tggttttgtg rgcagttaaa ctttgttaa tgaaaaatc 7830 
atggqcattg tgtgaagctt taactotagc tacaggacca ataacaacac tctgggaagg 7440 
atcacctgga aagtttgga acaccacgat agectqtttac atgcgaaca tttttagagg 750 
gagctatta gCaggagctg gqcttqCttt t -tattatg aaatCaqttg gaacaggaaa 7560 
aagaggaaca ggttcacaag gcgaaacttt aggagaaaaa tggaaaaaga aattaaatca 7620 
attatacagg aaagagtttg acctttacaa gaaatctgga atcactgaag tgataqaac 760 
agaagccaaa aaagggttga aaagaggaga aataacacat catgccgtgt ccaaggtag 7740 
cgcaaaactt caatggttta tggagaaaa caggt0att cccgaaggaa gagtcataga 7300 
cttgggctgt gaagaggag gctggtcata ctactjtgca ggactgaaaa aagtcacaga 7860 
agtaegagga tacaca aag gcggtacagg acacgaagaa coagtacata tgtetacata 7920 
tggatggaa I atagttaagt taatgagtq aaaggatqtq tftttatcttc cactgaa 7980 
gtgtgaracc Ctgttqtgtq acataggaga atattcacca agcccaacag tggaagaaag 8040 
cagaactata agagtttga agatgattga accatggcta aaaaacaacc aqttr qcat- 8100 
taaagtattg aacccttaca tgccaactgt gattgagcac otagaaagac tacaaaggaa 8160 
aatggagoa atg, Lg:ga geatccact tcacgaaac tcacgoacg aaatgtactg 8220 
gataottaaL ggcacaggta acattgrtt ttcagtcaac atggtatata gattgctact 8280 
gaIacagtt acgatgacac acagagacc taccatagag aaagatgtgg atttaggagc 3340 
aggaactcga catqttaatg acggaaccaga aacacccaac atggatgtca ttggggaaag 8400 
aataaaaagg atcaaggagg agcacaattc aacatggcac tatgatgacg aaaaccccta $460 
caaaacgtgg gcttaccacg gatcctatga agtcaaagcc acaggtetag carcctccat 8520 
ga Laaatgga gtcgtgaaac tectcactaa accatoggga gtggrgccca tgatgacaca 580 
ga ggcaatg acagatacaa etccattLgg ecagcagaga gtetttaaag agaaagtgga 8640 
caccaggaca ecCaggacca tgacagggac aagaaaggtt atggggatca cagcggagtg 8700 
gecetggaga accatggqaa ggaacaaaag acccagtta tgcacaaggg aagagtttac 8760 
aaaaaaggrt agaaCtaacg cagccatg gg cgcgttttc acagaggaga accaatggga 8820 
cagtgcgaaa gatgetgttg aggatgaaga atcttggaaa cttgtggaaa gagaacgtga 8880 
actceacaaa tgggcaagt gtggaagetg tgtttacaac atgatgggaa aaaaga.a 8940 
gaaacttgga gagtqggaa aagcaaaagg agtagagct atatggtaca Sgtggttggg 9000 
agccaggrac cttqaqttec aagccttcgg attectaaat gaagaccact gattetgag 9060 
rgacaactct tacagtggaq tagaaggaga aggactgcac aaataggct acatattaag 9120 
ggacatttcc aagatacceg gaggagctat gratgecgat gacacagotg gttgggacac 9180 
aagaataaca gaagatgacc tgcacaatga ggaaaagatc acaagaaa tggaccctga 9240 
acacaggcag ttagcgaaca ctatatttaa getcacataa caaaacaaag gczaaaaagt 9300 
tcaacgaceg atccaacgg gcacg gtaat ggacatcata tctaggaaag aceaaagagg 9360 
caatggacag gtgggaactt atggtctgaa tacattcaca aacatggaag tccagttagt 9420 
cagacaaata gaaggagaag gtgtqcgte aaaggcagac atagagaacc atcatatgec 9480 
agaagaaa attacacaat ggttggaaac caaaggagtg gagaggttaa 9aagaatgge 3540 
cattagagg gatgattgtg tagtgaaace aatcgatgac aggttacta atgccatgot 9600 
tgctetgaac gatatgggaa agtteggaa agacatacCt caatggcaga catcaaaggg 9660 
atggcatgat tggaaaagg ttcct ttctg tcccaccac tttaatgaat tgataatgaa 9720 
agatgaaga aagttagtgg ttccctgtag accacaggac gaa ctaatag gaagagcaag 97B0 
aatctctcaa ggagcgggat ggagccttag agagaccgca tgtctgggga aaqcctaqc 9840 
taaaatgtgg agtctcatgt aCtttcacag aagagatatC agactagcat ccaacgccat 9900 
atgttagea qgtaccagtc actgggtce cacaagtaga aegacaaggt otattcatga 9960 
taccaccag tagatgacta cagiaagacat geat taotgte tggaacaggg tqtggaLcga 10020 
ggacaataca tggcaetgaag acaaaatcc agttacaacc tgggaaaaatg ttccatatct 00B 
agggaagaga gaagacaat gggggate acttattggt atcacctcca gagcaacctg 10140 
ggc caqaac atacccacag caattcaaca qgtgagaagt ettaagqa atgaaagtt 10200 

,cggattac atgcettcaa tgaagagatt caggaaggag gaggagtCgg aaggacat 10260 
ttggtaaaq taggaagtga aaaagaggaa aactgtcagg ccacttaag acacautacg 10320 
gaagaagctg tgatgcctgt qagccccgtc caagaqtt aaaagaagaa gtcaggcccc 103e0 
a a ag cc a cgg tttgagcaaa ecgtgctgcc tgtagctcag tagtggggac gtaaaaaarg 10440 
9'ggggega aaatgtggaa gatgtacgea aggtgtagaa gaaragcggt tagaggagac 1000 
ccctecaatg acacaacgca gcagaggg ccgagcactq agggagctg tacatqattg 10560 
caaaggacta gagttagag gagacaceca gcaaaC aa acagcatatt gacgctggga 10620 
gagaccagag atcctgetgt atcctcagca tcattcacaaang geaaqaac cagaaaatgg 10680 
aatggtgetc ttgaatcaac aggttatraa aagagacg 10'101 
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agttgttgqt ctacgtggac cgacaagaac agttogaat cggaagcttg cttaacqtag 6Cu 
ttctaacagt tttttattag agagcagato totgatgaac aaccaacgga aaaagacggg 10 
tcgaccgtot ttcaatatgo tgaaacggc qagaaacagc gtgtcaaotg tttcagtt 60 
ggcgaagaga tLtcoaaaag gattgtttc aggccaagga oocatgaaat tggtgatgge 240 
ttttatagoa ttcctaagat ttctagccat acotocaaca gcaggaattt tggetagatg 3C00 
cgtoatto aagaagaatg gagcgatcaa agtgttacgg ggtttcaaga aagaaatctoL 360 
aaacatgttg aacataatga acaggaggaa aagatctgtg a ccatgctcc teatgctgt 420 
goccacagcc otggcgttcc atotgaccac ccgaggggga gagccgcaca tgatagttag 480 
caagoaggaa agaggaaaat cacttttgtt taagactct gjaggtgtca acatgtgCac 540 
ccttattgaa atggatttgg gagagttatg t-' gaaca atgacotaca aatgc:coccq 600 
gaccactgag acggaaccag atgacgttga ugttggtgc aatciacgg agacstggt 660 
gacctatgga acatgttcto aaacitga atacogacga gacaaacgtt cogtcgoact 720 
ggoaccacac gtagggottg gtctagaaac aagaaccgaa acgtggatgt catctgaagg 780 
agcttggaaa caaatacaaa aagtggagac etgggetetg agacacccag gattcacggt 840 
gatagcoctt tttoaagoac atgccatagg aacatccatc acccagaaag ggatcatttt 900 
tatt, gcty g atgtgaa c Lcat ccat ggcca tqcggg t gegtgggaa tagga acag 960 
agacttcgtg gaaggactgt caggagatac gtgggtggar gtggtactgg agcargg 
ttgtgtcio acaov gcaa asagacaaacc aa'acoggac attgaaccot tgaagacgga 1080 
ggtcacaaac cagcgtcc tgcgcact gattgaa ?c gata;iaaatat caaacaccac 1140 
cacogatoc agatacaa cacaaggaga agccacgctq gtggaaqaac aggacacgaa 1200 
atttgtgtgt cgacgaacgt tcgtggacag aggctgggg aatggttgtg ggctattcgg 1260 
aaaaggago ttaataacgt gtgctaagtt taaggtgtg acaaaaetgg aaggaaagat 1320 
agtcc-atat gaaaacttaa aatattcagt gatagtcacc gtaacaact g gagaccagca 1380 
ccaagtqga aatgagacca cagaacatgg aacaattgca accataacac etcaagetoc 1440 
cacg-ggaa atacagotga cagactacgg agcotchaca ttggattgtt cacctagaac 1500 
agggtagac tttaagaga tggtgetgt gacaanaaaaaaatcat gcatqtcca 1560 
caaacaatgg tttctagact taccactgcc ttggacctcg ggggcttcaa catcccaag.a 1620 
gaottggaat agacaagact tgctggtcac atttaagaca gtoatgcaa aaaagoagga 1680 
ai Lagtegt etacgatcac aagaaggagc aatgacact agttgactg gagqgacaga 1740 
aatccaaacg tctggaaega caacaattt tgcaggacac ctgaaatgca gc taaat 100 
ggataaactc acttt'aaaag ggatgtcata tgtaatgtgo acacggtcat tcagttaga 13860 
gaaiggagtg gtgagacc agcatggaaa tgnoetagtg caggttaaaacicioagqgaac 1920 
agatgeacca igcaagatcc cottotogto ccaagatgag aagggagtaa coccagaatgg 1930 
gagaLtgata acagcacc ocatagtcac tgacaaagaa aaaccag ca acattgaagc 2040 
ggagccaccc It t ggtgaga gctacattgt ggtaggagca ggtgacaaag ottgaaact 2100 
aagc ggtt aagaagggaa gcagtatagg gaaaatgttt gaagcaaotg ccgtggago 2160 
acgaaggaug gocatoctgg gagacactgc argggacto ggttetatag gaqggggttt 2220 
cacgtotgtg ggaaaatga tacaccagat tttgggact gcgravcgga ttttgttcag 2280 
oggtgttct tggaccatga agataggaat agggattctg ctgacatggc taggattaaa 2:340 
ctcaiggago acgaccettt ciaatgacgtg atocgcagtt ggcatiggtc . ogctgoacct 2400 
aggaigtatg gtttoagg(gg actcgggatg tgtaatcaac tggaaaggca gagaatcaa 2460 
atgtggaagc ggeatttttg traccaatga agtcacacc tggacagago aatataantt 2520 
ccaggOgac tococtaaga gactatcag ggccattggg aaggcatggg aggagggtgt 25B10 
gttggaatt cratcagcca otcgtotcga gaacatcatg tggaaqcaaa tatcaaatga 2640 
attaaaccac atcttacttg aaaatgacat gaaatttaca gtggtcgtag gagacgttag 2100 
tggaatcttg gccoaaggaa agaaaatga toaggccaaa ccatggaac. acaaatactc 2760 
gtggaaaage ggggcaaaag coaaaatcat aggagcagat gtacagaata coacttoat 2820 
catcgacggc Omccaiccca cagaatgccc tgataacaa agagagga acatttggga 280 
agttgaagac tatqgatttg gaattttcac gacaaacata tggttgaaat ogcgtgactc 2940 
chaeacteaa gtgttgga'c accggctaaw gtcagotgco atcaaggata gcaaagcagt 3000 
ccatgtgac atggggtatt ggatagaaag tgaaaagaac ggacaat gga agttggcaag 3060 
agcctott I- -a atagaag t a agacatgcat otggccaaaa tccoacacto tatggagcaa 3120 
tggagtoctg gaaaggqaqa tgataatocc aaagatatat ggaggaccas tatctoagca 310 
caactacaga ccaggatatt tcacacaaac agcagggceg tggcacutgg gcaagttaga 3240 
actagatttt gatttatgp aaggtaccac tgttgtgtg gatgaacatt gtqgaaatog 3300 
aggaccatc cttagaacca caacagtcac aggaaagaca at3ctgaat ggtgetgtag 3360 
atcttgacg ttaccacee cacgtttocaa aggagaagac gggtgotggt acggoatga 3420 
aatcagacca gtcaaggaga aggaagagaa cctagttaag tcaacggtot ctgcagggt 3480 
aggagaagtg gacagttttt oataggact gctatgcata teoa ataatga( tego5agalggt 3540 
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atfaatcC agatggaaca gaaaaatget gatgac-tgga acattggctg ::tgtctect 3600 
tcttac aa atg ggacaattga Ca tggaatga tctgatcaga ctatg-at ca tggtggagc 3660 
caacgcttca gacaagatgg gga-gggaac aacgtaccta gctttgatgg ccactctcag 3720 
aatgagacca atgttcgca tucgqgctact qttcgcaga ttaacatcta gaqaagttet 3780 
tcttcttaca gttgattga gtatggtggc atctgtagaa ctaccaaatt ccttagagga 3840 
gtagg gat ggacttgyaa tgggcatcat gatgztaaaa ttactgactq attrttagtc 3900 
acatcagtta tcgctgct c, tttt aacatttgt a aaaacaacatt:. ttcattgaa 3960 
Ctatgatgg aagacaagg Ctatgatact gtCaattcita t4ttattac cttcatct 4020 
gtcCacgact tctcaaaaa acaCtagat tc.ggtg11g ctgggatoa'C ttggatgcaa 4080 
acactaace atgtttcusta taacagaaaa caa aatctgg ggaaggaaaa acggctct 4140 
caatgaagga attatggctg ttggaatagt tagCattatt -taagttcac tctcaagaa 4200 

gatgtgCoCacagCtggCC cactaatago tggaggcatg ctaatagcat gttatgtcat 4260 
atctggaagc tgqqcgatt t a t:cjga gaaag gct gaggtetecIt gggaagaaga 4320 
ag CagaaCaC tCtggtgCCt cacacac at aabt&,Iggg cc a tggaaccat 4380 
gaagataag gatgiaagaga gagatgacac actnaccatt etectcaaag CaCtetget 444 
agcaatCtca ggggtatacc caatgtcaat aCCgggaC ctatgtgt ggtatttttg 4500 
gcagaaaaag aacagagat cagagatgat aacggaaca c CagccC cagaatgga 4560 

agagcag c attgatata gcatttatag aattctccaa agaggattgt tgggaggte 4620 
tcaagagga gaggagttt t caagaagg c.gt g tatca c acaat gtggc a gtaCcag 4680 
gggagAtgc ctcatgtacc aagggaagag a-t acc: a agtgggcca gqtcaaaaa 4740 
agacccgauc :oa tatggag gaggttggag gtttcaagga tcct ggaacg Cgggaaaga 4800 
agtgcaggtg attgatgttg aaccggggaa gaaccccaaa aatgtcacga cagcgccggg 480 
Lacotteaag acccCtgaag gegaagttgg agccataget ctaagactta aacccacac 4920 
atctggatt cctatcgtga acagagagg aaaaatagta ggCtttatg gaaatggagt 4980 
g3gaaaaca agtggtanct acgtcagtga catagetcaa gtaaagaa cac2agaagg 5040 
gectctacca gaga C tgagg acgagg gt: taagaaaaga aattaacaa t aat acct 5100 
acatccagga tcgggaaaaa -aagaagata c tccaCgCC atagtecgtig a gcc aaa 5160 
aagaaagctg cagcacctag tcttagetac cacagagrt gtcgettctg aaatggcaga 5220 
ggctcCaag ggaatgccaa taaggtataa gacaaca gca atgaagagq aacacacggg 5280 
aaaggagata gttgacctta tgtgtcacc cactttcact atgcgtctcc tgtctrctgt 5340 
gagagtt cc aattataata a gagaaga caEtttaccg E.t c agecag 5400 
Catacagac aagggtata tCagCCgg agtgggtatg ggtgaagaag t gagatttt 5460 
cat: acacc acti ccOg:: catcggtgg a gg at "ccca ca gagca a Cg caattataca 552J 
agatgaggaa agagacatta ctgaaagatc atggaactca ggctatgact ggatcactga 5580 
tttcccaCCt aiaaagtt cggtttgttcc aagcatcaaa ticaggaaatg acattgccaa 5640 

t gtt ta ag c C aagaatggga aacgggtggt ceaattgagc agaaaaactt ttgacactga 700 
g t accagaaaa acaaaaaata acgactggga c*a grt:gtc a aacagaca tatocgaaat 5760 
gggagca a a a Ct aCCC ca acaggotaat aacgaCCCagg aggt:cet ga aaccggtaat 5820 
act:aaaaat: ggccoagaI Ctgt-catt.rt agacggaccg at ,gtcagtga ctgtggtag t80 
cg CC 0qcag aggagaggaa gaat-Qggaag gaaccaaaat aaggaaggcg atcagtatat- 5940 
ttacatggga cagcc teaa acaatgatga, qgacCacgcc cattggacag aaaoaaaaat 6000 
gtCe ~ga acataacaC C ccgaagg gattatocCa gecctctttg Eagccggagag 6060 
agaaaagagt gcagcaatag acggggaat a CagacaC4cg ggt gaagagC' aaaacgt t 6120 

ag gagtcc atgagaagag gagatttLac, tgtctgCta t:aca aaag I c caga 6180 
agget t acag tactc cgaca gaaggl ggtg a7:,:atagg gaaaggaaca accaqgtgtt 6240 
gggaaac atggacgtgg agatatggac aaaagaagga gaaagaaaga aaita cgaCc 6300 
cgctggctg gaugccagaa catactatga c(ccactggct atgcgaqaat t caaagagtt 6360 

sgc-(agga acgaagaagcg cC -tg caat at : a gaaataggga aacttccaca 6420 
acat ttaacg caaaggc cc agaacgce ggacaatct g gttatg tg c acaaCctga 6 480 
adcaacaa gga aaagcct ata gacacaccat ggaagaacta ccagcacaca tagagacqt 6540 
aatg.tcta ag ctgtgctgac tggtgaagtg acgttgtct tcCtatcagg 600 
aaggggtcta ggaaaaacan ccattggcct acttgcgtg attacctcaa gtgcactgtt 6660 
atggatggcc agttggaac eccattggat agggcctct. atcatacta agttctttct 6720 
gaitcggttg cttatt.cag agccg1aciag accageaCt cacacagaCa acagtage 6780 
atacg ggtg a ta gi t:tgt tattcatgat attgacagtg gcagccata agatgggatt 6840 
actggaaacc acaaagaagg accgggat tggtcatgca gctgctgaaa accaccatca 6900 
tggcaatg ctgacgt ag acCtCCatc aQctt cagcc tggacttct atgcagtggc 6960 
cacaaCaatt atactacCa taataagaca cacaattgaa aacacaacgg ga atacte c020 
cet:gacagct attacaaacc aggCagCtat attgatggga cttgacaagg gqatggccaat '700 
aticaaagatg gacataggag tcaacacct e agcct tgggg tgctat.ttc aqgtgaacca 7140 
gItgagtg aacggIgg tatt tag aatggCtcat tatgcca taa ttggacccgg 7200
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actgcaagca aaagetac ta ga aagt Ca aaaaa gga ca geagccggaa a atgaaaaa 7260 
cecaactcte gacggga eq tig:a taga tttggaccet g"gt:acg atgeaaaatt 7320 
t gaaaaacag et:agagccaaa taatgtgtt gatacttc acatcacaqa tcctectgat 7380 
gcgCac caca tgggcectgt atgaatecat cacactagcc acggacetc tgac::acget 7440 
ttgggaggga tetecaggaa aacetggaa caacccgata goggtgteca tggCaaacat 7500 

t: Lagggga agttatet a g CaggagecgC t:etggcett t teat t:aa t:ga aateagg L 7560 
aggaggtagg agaggcacgg gagcccaagg ggaaaeact ggagaaaaat: ggaaaagaca 7620 
getaaac:c:aa ttgagoaagt Cagaattcaa cacttacaaa aggagtggga tiatagaggt 7680 
ggatagatet gaagecaaag a-ggggtaa a agca acgacaaac acgcagtgtc 7740 
gagaggaacg gCCEaaaetga ggtggtttetgt ggagaggaac cttgtgaaac cagaagggaa 7300 
agta tagac etcggttatg gaagaggtggc c ggteatat tattgcgccg gaCtgaagaa 7860 
agtcacagaa g"agaaggQat acagaaaag aggaeetgga a augaaac caa Laceat 7920 
ggcaaccta t ggatggaacc agtaaagct a actceggg aaagat ga t tc tttacet 7980 
acetgagaaa gtgaaccc tctt 0 g La tattggtgag teetCtccga aceeaactat 8040 
agagaagga -agaaegttac gtgttctaaa gatggtggaa eeatggeca gaggaaacca 800 
attUtgcata aaaattetaa atecc atat gccgagtgtg gtaaaaaett ggagqacaat 8 60 
gcaaagaaaa catggaggaa getagtgcg aaatacactce taaagaaet cactcatga 8220 
aatgtactgg g t g gaaeaggaaa cattgtg*ca geagt aaaca 1: tgaea etag 8280 
a atget get: a aatogattca caatggetca eagciaagcca acatazgaaa aagacgtgga 8340 
antaggagegct ggaaaagac at gtggCagt agaaccagag gCgeC aga tateat 0400 
rgocagagg atagaga , ta aaaaaat aacga aaeaatca aeatggeattt atgatgagga 8460 
Caateacac aaaacatggg cetaL tatgg atcata.gag gteaagea t caggatcaCe 8520 
ceatecatg gteaatotg tggtgagact getaccaaa ceatgggatg teatt ccc 8580 
ggtoacaaa a tag ccat ga ctgaeaccac acceta gga caacagaggg gtaaaaa 8640 
gaaagtctgac acgcgtacac eaaaagcgaa aecgaggcaca gcacaaat:a tggaggi ga 8100 
agecaggcgg tta tggggtt trcetetag aaaeaaaaaa ccc'agaatct geacaagaga 8760 
ggagttcaca agaaaageca ggtcaaacqe agctattgga gcaccoc: g tegatgaaaa 8320 
teaatggaac tcageaaaag agg-a<ttgga agatgaagg ttct:gggacc cgteacag 88D 
agagagggag ettoataaac aaggaaaatg tgeCacgtgt gtetaeaaCa tgat;ggaaa 8940 
gagagagasa aattaggag ag t eqaaa ggeaaaagga agtcgegeaa La tgg Lacat 
gtggttggga g ;g;tLtt tagagttga ageccttggt ttecgaatg aagacactg 9060 

gctcacoaga gagaattcae teas gggagt ggaaggaga ggacecaca aaettagata 3120 
catactcaga gaaacaa agattccag gggaaatatg taugeagatg aCacagc gg 9180 
atgggacaca agaataaeag aggatgatet teagaagcg ccaaaaatca etgacatcat 8240 
ggaacetgaa cac cat tggcacogte aatctttaac taacctacc aaaacaaggt 9300 
agt aaggtg cagagaceag gaaaaatgg aacgaatg gatgtcata, c : a caCgtga 960 
ccagagagga agtggacagg ttggaaccta tgge t aaac aceLcacca ac.atggaggc 9420 
cc&xactaata agacaaatgg as Lctgaggg cat: tt ttca accagcgaa: Lggaaeccc 9480 
a a ate: a gco gaaagagtecc tcgactggtt aaaaaaacat ggcaeegaga ggCtgaaaag 9540 
a at: cca ate agtggagatg acctgtgtggt gaaaccaatt gatqaeaga t ttca.caqe 9600 
ott a a caget Ltgaatgaca tgggaagat aagaaaagac atcgeaac gggaacctte 9660 

~aagtgg aatgattgge accaagtgcc ;: t egt t:c accatttee aceacctgat 9720 
tatqaagga gagaga tagtggoee atgcegacac caagattaao ttgtaggtag 9470 
ggcc agagt a t.caaggc ecggatggag eg Lgagaa atigcat gec taggcaagt c 9840 
atangcacaa atgtggcago tatgcactt ccacaggaga gacttagat tagcggctaa 9900 
taetatctgt tcagcecgtt eagttgattg ggcaacc agacgtacca cctggtcgat 9960 

tgccg eac eatcaatgga tgaaacaga agacatgttg eagtgtCga atagggttg 10020 
gat -agaggaa aacccatgga tgaggacaa gactea tta tccagt tgg aacCgttec 10080 
at.actagga aaaagggaag atcaacggtg tggaitcc:a aaggttaa cgC agage 10140 
Cactgggcc accaacatac agtggCcat caaccaagtg agaggete'a ttgaatga 10200 
eaatLateta gacttcatiga catcaatoaa gagatteaaa aacgagastg at cegaagg 10260 
ggCactetgg taagocaaec eattcacana at a aaaa ataaaata aaacaaggca 10320 
agaagcagg ca eggat taag catag acgg taagageat. a Lgetgeetgt gagocegte 1380 
caa gga cg t a acagaagce aggccegaaag coacgg ttcg agcaagccgt getgoctgta 10440 

SecatCg t ggggtga tcaa a.acOg.gga gtg aa catggcaaget gtacgcgg 10500 
ggtagcagac tagtggctag aggagaccec tceca'a gaca caacgragca gcggggccca 10560 
acaccagggg aagetgtacc ctggtggtaa ggactagagg ttagacigaga ccececgeac 10620 
aeaacaaac agcatatga egetgggaga gaccagaga catgttt cctgetge ctacagocate 10680 
attaggca cagaaeca gayaagaa t ggtgctg L L gaa tcaacag g et aicg 10740 
aagage 074 6 
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What is claimed is: 

1. A chimeric dengue virus E glycoprotein comprising a dengue virus E glycoprotein 

backbone that comprises amino acid substitutions that introduce an epitope that is recognized by 

an antibody that is reactive with a dengue virus serotype that is different from the dengue virus 

serotype of the dengue virus E glycoprotein backbone, wherein the chimeric dengue virus E 

glycoprotein comprises the amino acid sequence: 

MRCVGIGNRDFVEGLSGATWVDVVLEHGSCVTTMAKDKPTLDIELLKTEATQLATLRKLC 

IEAKISNTTTDSRCPTQGEATLVEEQDTNFVCRRTFVDRGWGNGCGLFGKGSLITCAKFK 

CVTKIEGKVVQYENLKYSVIVTVHTGDQHQVGNETTEHGTIATITPQAPTSE IQLTDYGA 

LTLDCSPRTGLDFNEMILLTMKNKAWMVHRQWFLDLPLPWTSGASTSQETWNRQDLLVTF 

KTAHAKKQEVVVLGSQEGAMHTALTGATE IQNSGGTS IFAGHLKCRLKMDKLTLKGMSYV 

MCTGSFKLEKEVAETQHGTVLVQVKYEGTDAPCKIPFSSQDEKGVTQNGRLITANPIVTD 

KEKPVNIEAEPPFGESYIVVGAGEKALKLSWFKKG 

or comprises the amino acid sequence: 
MRCVGIGNRDFVEGLSGATWVDVVLEHGGCVTTMAKNKPTLDIELFKTEVTNPAVLRKLCIEGK 

ITNITTDSRCPTQGEAVLPEEQDQNYVCKHTYVDRGWGNGCGLFGKGSLVTCAKFQCLEPIEGK 

VVQYENLKYSVIVTVHTGDQHQVGNETTEHGTIAT ITPQAPTSEIQLTDYGALGLECSPRTGLD 

FNEMILLTMKNKAWMVHRQWFFDLPLPWTSGATTETPTWNRKELLVTFKNAHAKKQEVVVLGSQ 

EGAMHTALTGATE IQTSGTTT IFAGHLKCRLKMDKLELKGMSYAMCTNTFVLKKEVSETQHGTI 

LIKVEYKGEDAPCKIPFSTEDGQGKAHNGRLITANPVVTKKEEPVNIEAEPPFGESNIVIGIGD 

NALKINWYKKG 

2. A flavivirus particle or virus like particle (VLP) comprising the E glycoprotein of claim 

1.  

3. An isolated nucleic acid molecule encoding the E glycoprotein of claim 1.  

4. An isolated nucleic acid molecule encoding the flavivirus particle or VLP of claim 2.  

5. A composition comprising the E glycoprotein of claim 1 in a phannaceutically 

acceptable carrier.  

6. A composition comprising the nucleic acid molecule of claim 3 or 4 in a 

pharmaceutically acceptable carrier.  

7. A method of producing an immune response to a dengue virus in a subject, comprising 

administering to the subject an effective amount of the E glycoprotein of claim 1, the flavivirus 
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particle of claim 2, the isolated nucleic acid molecule of claim 3 or claim 4 and/or the 

composition of claim 5 or claim 6, or any combination thereof 

8. A method of treating a dengue virus infection in a subject, comprising administering to 

the subject an effective amount of the E glycoprotein of claim 1, the flavivirus particle of claim 

2, the isolated nucleic acid molecule of claim 3 or claim 4 and/or the composition of claim 5 pr 

claim 6, or any combination thereof.  

9. A method of preventing a dengue virus infection in a subject, comprising administering 

to the subject an effective amount of the E glycoprotein of claim 1, the flavivirus particle of 

claim 2, the isolated nucleic acid molecule of claim 3 or claim 4 and/or the composition of claim 

5 or claim 6, or any combination thereof.  

10. A method of protecting a subject from the effects of dengue virus infection, comprising 

administering to the subject an effective amount of the E glycoprotein of claim 1, the flavivirus 

particle of claim 2, the isolated nucleic acid molecule of claim 3 or claim 4 and/or the 

composition of claim 5 or claim 6, or any combination thereof.  

11. Use of an effective amount of the E glycoprotein of claim 1, the flavivirus particle of 

claim 2, the isolated nucleic acid molecule of claim 3 or claim 4 and/or the composition of claim 

5 or claim 6, or any combination thereof in the manufacture of a medicament for producing an 

immune response to a dengue virus in a subject.  

12. Use of an effective amount of the E glycoprotein of claim 1, the flavivirus particle of 

claim 2, the isolated nucleic acid molecule of claim 3 or claim 4 and/or the composition of claim 

5 pr claim 6, or any combination thereof in the manufacture of a medicament for treating a 

dengue virus infection in a subject 

13. Use of an effective amount of the E glycoprotein of claim 1, the flavivirus particle of 

claim 2, the isolated nucleic acid molecule of claim 3 or claim 4 and/or the composition of claim 

5 pr claim 6, or any combination thereof in the manufacture of a medicament for preventing a 

dengue virus infection in a subject 
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14. Use of an effective amount of the E glycoprotein of claim 1, the flavivirus particle of 

claim 2, the isolated nucleic acid molecule of claim 3 or claim 4 and/or the composition of claim 

5 or claim 6, or any combination thereof in the manufacture of a medicament for protecting a 

subject from the effects of dengue virus infection.  
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